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Produce
Dealers

ALW AYS IN THE M ARKET

R. S. SM ITH
PHONE 93 MEDLEY, TEXAS

JUST RECEIVED A CAR OF

Mixed Feed
0\TS, BRAN, SHORTS. CORN, CORN 
CHOPS AND  c o r  TON SEED MEAL. 
WE HAVE PLEN TY OF

SEED W HEAT

J .  T . C U R T IS

A Complete Line of
Hardw are, Implements

standard Brands

Household Furnish ings
Everything for the Home

Leather Goods
A Complete Assortment

Q ueensw are
Large and Varied Collection

Rathe Phonographs
and Records— The BEST

M o r e m a n  H a r d w a r e
Everytlilng in H irdw ire and Fnmituri

Think!
Opportunities A re  Slipping B y !

«

Have you thought of the opportuni- 
tie» that have slipped by becauce 
V(»u had no mouey to take advantage 
of them? \  good bank account is 
the remedy for that trouble.

THE FIRST STATE B \NK  W ILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

I

The F irst State Bank
HCDUCY. TCXA8 

t a p iTAL and  StlRPLOU M«.OOe.M

MRS. CUNIE M0RRIS0N
DIES IN AMARILL0

Mrt Goni* MorrUon, 24, wlfe 
of W 0 MorriitOB, died tt 11 
oclock TuAtdAp nlubt » t  thè 
(EdiUf home, 808 Nortb Folk 8k. 
Mrs Morriaen bAA b««D In po«r 
bealtk for AevArAl oiontb«, end 
bAd recAQklj moved bara from 
Oolorado

The bodf will ba aaot br tbe 
Origga UndertaklDg Companjr 

|to  Hedlej, Teiaa. od thè DaaTer 
I tra ia  Tharkday mornlog «bare 
: tba body « 111 bc boricd 1d tba 
I family karylcg groond. Mrs 
! Morrtaon «a s  a memberof tbe 
j Vlalbodlat cbatcb, aad tbe fo 
nerai « i l i  be at thè Methediat 
ebnrehTbarsday afternooD.con- 

j dnctad by thè paator.— Amariilo 
; Na«a, Wedneaday.

I (  yon soflvr (ron  eya strain 
haTA your eyes fitted witbOlaaa 
ea by H B Spillar at Stocking’s 
Drug Store. Clarendon Biaml- 
natlnn* are free and aatisfacUon 
gnaranteed Hnodrcds of aatia* 
fled patroaa aro oar beat teat! 
monials.

THE QUEEN ESTHERS
The Qneen Eathera mat Jan 

fitb at the borne of Hasel Bocce 
¡Fonrtafn members and teacbar 
«ere  presentI In the buitneaa spsaIdii, the 
baaioess of the year 1912 «as 
summed and asinates made. 
The class as a wbole adopted 
«eversi reRoiatlons for tbe fol
lowing year. After «bleb «a  
adjonrned.

Delicious rofreabmenta were 
served. Durirg the »ocial boat 
an iaterestlrg program «as  ren-̂  
dared. A nice time sad a good 
■aa’.ing reported by all.

Reporter.

A606A CLASS MEETING
On last Tnesday evening the 

Agoga claaa, a part of tha form
er Gideon alaae of tbe First Bap- 
ttat ebnreh, nret w ith  tboir 
teacher, Mrs Y. P Walker, and 
disenaaed some fatnre plans of 
tbs elasa, aftar «b leb  two yery 
charming but rather queer look* 
ing jonng ladies served delic
iosa refraabments to all present.

Listen, boys! Every member 
of the Agoga class Is aspeeiaily 
requested to bean hand prsaapt 
ly at 19 a m nest Sanday.

Bring aomebody with yoa.

IF YOU WANT WATER 
READ THIS

I have eome on my water line 
«bepay promptly by the month 
And some «b o  pay promptly by 
tba quarter. And some that I 
gneas will pay away off yonder 
somewhere la tbe fstore.

Now, liaten! I don’t want to 
farniah water to anyone—not 
evea for tbe caab—mnch leas on 
laag time, for I have all tbe long 
distance aeeunnta that I want

Now If you get water yon 
mast pay ap I am wUling to 
carry yoa for the first two 
months in each quarter, but no 
toBger.

Now, except those that pay by 
tbe month, tba first quarter ex 
pires April 1st, 1923 So If ion 
want water yoa mast pay np in 
fall by Ilia first of next month— 
March.

D. 0. Moors.

Expert Eyeglaaa fitting by H. 
B.Spiller, gradéate optoaaetriat 
-tod lloenaed practillon« r.

Glaasea made to fit sad aatla- 
faetioB gnaranteed A t 

Stocking’s Drag Btora, 
Clarendon, Taxas.

FOR R INr-*Praoticaily new 
4 mom konae, newly papered; in 
west Hedley. Bee

R 8 Bmtth.

Sickness is enttlng tha school 
attendance down this week.

CLARKE
THE

TAILO R
WHO KNOWS 

HOW 

‘ PboDc 77

R. H. BEVILLE
Attorney at Lata

General Practice

Clarandon, Taxaa
Office A. M. BovUlo A Sons. 
Phones 74 and 168.

r f

MARCELLE 
FACE POWCCR

O in *  l u r ln iW r  to th* akla 
•nd ( iv «  thM  youtU iil btoaai. •• 
purWIy •dmmd.

T h «  p D v d v  e«« b* <Nii ili«l 
■pon to mmy oa; M  u k a  o t  ony 
pow bà. . «  concoal tM
tnSina M i n l f  M  «hich «*cry 
■iT<v«ir«i •  orrM ir u S y Satr 
•nd to .e t a . aptatasuon agaiit

Three atsee—all tinta
(C ina S a w w j it  

DaLtaM (Trax l n .  «a.)

TIMS & GULWELL

THE QUEEI ESTHERS
The Qaeen Bttbers met Feb 

8kb with Edith Heath, sevan 
mam bers ana tbe teacher being 
prevent.

In tbe bnsineaa meeting it 
was ddcld^d to ceil our room and 
bay a rug to cover tha floor. 
Motion made and seconded that 
we adjourn.

Tha refreabmanta were much 
enjoyed by all.

Wa invita all giria from (onr 
teen to ae ventre a to coma and 
join tbe cisas. Urge all to ba 
presant at slaso meetiog on the 
first rhuraday ia each month.

Reporter.

FOR SALE
M ILLIN E R Y  GOODS at fifty 

cents on the dollar. New Spring 
Hat» have b-̂ en ordered

HEDLEY M ILLINERY CO. 
Gall Mrs O R Galwell.

MONEY MONEY
M> loan on farma. Bee ma.

R. B. Newman

Mr. and Mra. J. M Wbittiag- 
ton were here from Amarillo 
tbia week, eiaiting tbeir daugh
ter, Mra. G B Kiaalow.

1C9 AGRES OR M O RI OF 
LANDTORE.ST. All raady for 
plantiog Teame, toole aad feed 
for atte, bat don’t haveto buy 
staff to gel place Term stotbe
righi party. Placa twa aalles 
north of OYodnighk

G. A Hlankenebip.

Bobncrlbn ‘Dm  biforraer

Dr. F. N. REYNOLDS
DENTIST

CLARENDON. TEXAS

1amburger1ing"~
1000 Miles to Next Ono

Quick Lunch 
Cold Drinks

FR.VNK ZAN. Proprietor

T H E  H E D L E Y  M IL L
will be open Wednesday eve and all 
day Saturday Chops, with meal all in, 
152 perjlOO. Meal, 25 lbs. for 70c.

Cow Feed mixed and (fround by rulre of College 
Station. Coflle and net for yourself Set me, or 
Pete, on tbe streets at any time, aud we « i l l  wait 
on you.

L . Z . L A N D

YOU ARE ASSURED OF 

SATISFACTION

in every way, when buying goods 
from us. We appreciate your 
Grocery trade. Quality, service 
and moderate prices.

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

Barnes <fe Hastings
CASH GROCEBY CO.

Do Not Neglect your Dead
A GOOD STOCK OF MONUMENT'S, M ARKERS, 
Grave Slab« and Copeing carried in stock at ail times. 
Buy direct from us and eliminate an agent’s com
mission. All work erected at tbe cemetery for you 
by an expert in bis line.
Prompt attention communications and inquiries.

CLARENDON MONUMENT WORKS
PHONES 106 nnd 2»  CLAREN DON. TEX AS

EVERY DOLL.4R YOU E.4RN 
HAS TW O PARTS

—the part you spend and the part you 
save. The part you save is the part you 
can count on when Opportunity comes 
your way. How many bargains have you 
had to pass up just because you did not 
save in the past? Do not say you can’t  
You can tave a little out o f each dollar if 
you will. Tbe Bank is tbe only business 
in tbe world that does not ask you to spend 
monev. It a«ks you to save it. Start 
your B-mk .Account with us now, and add 
to it each month.

Guaranty State Bank

Í

LA,
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House of S ix Rooms Has Many 
Excellent Features.

THE PORCH ADDS TO BEAUTY

Thia D*«lgn U Always Popular Wttk
Homo Buildtra—It la Attractiv* 

and Ita Appaal la Immadiata 
—Not Eapanaiva.

By WILLIAM A. RAOFORO
Mr William A HadfunI w lll anawar 

tuoatluna and piva aUvk'« FH K K  OF 
t'u tIT  on all aub>»<-ta parialnlna u> th* 
aublact o f bulldina, r«*r th « randera a f thia 
p«l>OT. On arcounc o f hia «rida aiperlanra 
as Uilltor, Author and tfanufaelurer. he 
la. without doubt. thè hiabeat auihurlty 
•n all theae aubjar-ta Addreaa all Inuuinea 
to W illiam A lUdford. .No IK.’:  ITa lna  
avanue, Chuaao, 111., aod only mrjuae 
lw o-c«n t atamp (or raply

Tlirra la a “ aomflhlns“  aboiif a 
Putrh c'i>li>nlal h'>iHM> that ImiiMallatO' < 
ly altrarta llir rya. Tlmt k"iiirtliiiii; 
haa N hti varloualy tfnii*Ml ‘‘ «•Imrm.” j 
"a tm o a p h rrra n d  llke «•x|irt*fcil«aia

III* (trat (liHir la rivm over lo thr IW- 
Inc riwKii, with thp aiin |Hiri-b adjoin-| 
tiiK It ut tlie rrar. Tlila rooiu. tu Ihr 
left » (  the entra O'« hull, la l.'i fret | 
wide and ‘Si feet It Inrliea l«iii¿. Ill the j 
eeiiter of the outaMe «n il la M‘( the 
flreplat-e. with Ita outalde I'liliiiney. 
Ituek of the llvine room utnl nmoe.tial 
with It hy douille Krenrh d'Hiri la the 
auw lairi'h. 7 (eel whle und 1- lia-t Iihii:

At the rluht of the hall ihi eiiterliiK i 
la the dliilni: rikiin, alno of iphmI alte, 
belila 13 by 1-t fe«‘l .At the rear I« 
the kiti'heii. 13 tiy H feel. .A bnaid ' 
rear iMirch la reai-hed fruiu the klteheit 
through a rear entry.

A aludy of the fliair pinna will show 
how really homelike and how lii;lil and : 
lileaaaiit theae riHima are. All are 
pletiUfully aupplleil with wimlowa;; 
eueh la a mmer room. In the kltrh- 
« 1  ara apeeltltal the many huili-ln fea- 
Curea that make the work III that ()•- 
purtnieiit more eeay and ethi'lent.

Viewed from «iiany atand|>olnta thta 
la a home hulming deaign that la moat 
excellent. It haa a pleaaliig exterior 
apt<eariince ; it la not liirge, hut haa 
auttkieiii room for a fiiinlly of fair 
alte. Hiilll of lumtrer and hriek It will 
not he eoatly to hulhi. Vet the owner 
will have a hoiiae of which lie may 
well he proud and his family will 
hii\e a »Miifortalile heme.

When idanniiiK to ere» t a new home 
It la economy to iii.nke a clone atiidy 
of the in-»tlk of the (amll.v. Then wl'on 
the Kize of the honw la delenii.ni-tl.

THK story of winter coats haa been
told, and It la inlereatlng and ex- 

(vllent. The styles show much uwi- 
formlty, with two pmlomlnattiiic ty|<ew. 
the atralyht line and the htoiised mod
els. UtidiiiK aliout eijual nuiiiliera of ad
mirers. More or leaa luatroua pile 
fnbrioa. In gulet colora, showing much 
almila rlty In texture, ara universally 
used for them.

There la no resano for reviewing 
thatu now ext-ept that, at this time of

poofi St the styles already launched 
for spring Is enlightening.

There are a great many fabrics 
available for rhildren, hut thoao 
most extensively nsed for dreaay 
clotheB are flat crepes, crepe de china, 
taffeta and printed silks. Kor every
day wear, ginghams, Peter Pan doth, 
(utano and wool cre|>ea, tind Uietn- 
selves In tb« company of heavy Irish 
linen.

On* of the outstanding iMb

TWO MODELS THAT OFFER SAFE INVESTMENT

fhe year coats may he bought to ad
vantage; for merchants will aliave the 
price In order to close them out. As 
there are no Indlcatlona of radical 
changes In the styles it La good busL 
ness to buy gmtd garments of conaenr- 
atlve drsigni while the prices are at 
their lowest, and have them ready for 
next winter.

Two inndela that are types that will 
prove a safe Investment arc shown In 
the lllustrailoD, one of them a straight- 
line model and the other a bloused 
mat. The atralght-llne model of black 
marvella, la a handsome afftilr trimmed 
with black caracul fur In bandings 
acToss the bottom, at (he front and 
hark. These, with long sequences of 
baodaoaia buttons, define panel* at

turca of the spring atylea appears In 
the combination of two fabrirs and 
two colors Ih dresses, and applique 
trimmings providing strong color 
contrasts, are already establlahed In 
the atylea. Ouce again ginghams and 
organdies will bear each other com- 
|Min.v, and gay little organdie frocks, 
with bright, contrasting stltchery, as 
ornamentation, will make fiowerllke 
drexses fur little ones. The most ex
treme color coutraais are found 
iniong the linen frocks, ss tangerine 
and white, bright yellow nnd lanvin 
green.

For the printed slikt, lace and rib
bon are used as trimminga, tl>e lace 
In Inserts and the ribbon In wheel* 
or festoon*. Quit* a lot of attagp

K'hatever It i*. It Is certiln that this 
home design Is popular with a great 
many prasi>ertlve b<nae builders. And 
none Is more attractive than that 
ahowTTi In the accompanying picture.

To say the least about It this home 
Is attractive. Its appesi Is Imme-llate 
TTie broad porch, fhe pleasing lines o f 
the ro«if. the lirond dormer with its 
well-hslsnced windows, the trellis sun- 
rmindlng the roofed driveway, and the 
artistic brick work o f the outside chim
ney all give ■ favorable Impression to 
the eye.

While this appears m he a large 
home, the floor plan that api-ears with 
the exterior view shoss that It con-

there are hundreds of good home build
ing designs of different exterior sp- 
ix-aratii-es from which to choose. In 
this matter of selecting a home design, 
the local ar>hlte<-t. building conlractur 
and material dealer are experts who 
are ready to help the h<ane builder. 
They are experts In fhe building busi
ness and their advice Is well worth 
seeking, fh-nerally s|iesklng. It coat* 
nothlm;, but In many caaes they have 
tieei) able to save the owner money, 
snd to miike siiggeatlons that get him 
a le-iter Inane than though be deix-mV 
ed on hU own Judgment.

kceend Floor Plan.

f-rns htif fix moms. The dlmetudon* 
of i; 'Miild'ng exc'iisire of the p<JTChe* 
•ro ;* feet Í  imlie«. hy 24 feet 8 
I —f . -  Ito .naiaira there are three
ro - s nd si;n pftrch ; upaialr* there 
B-e : r ■ ; «.ms and a bathroom.

.•A ill X- -een by the plana thia 
h'x; • L.;s tl. • t.slsnce of the Ooloalai 
tie.. 'with in !(s exterior appearaoc* 
and ii;'eritir arranr-ment. The wdn- 
T' • .ire balanced o« the outalde. In
alile a central entrane* ball divide* 
fl.e r.ioms.

Practically ooadialf of tb*

PecuMar “ Pip* Oegan."
A ginnt “ pliie organ.“ wlih a strsnge 

nieilley of notes, la foniieil by thè long \ 
harlied aire foncé that gimrds thè 
l.isskfiKtt bluir at thè summit of 
Stoiie mounialtu oear .Atlsnia. <4a, 
sayt Pullular Uei-hanlca Macuxlne. : 
The hollow Iroti poeta supportlng th* . 
wlres of thè fen'-e bave In them alita 
of ahout half an Incb on thè atde far
ina thè hi uff. TT.es* forni a series of 
whlstles when atmek by thè wind. 
And a* thè alita aro at varying 
helglits gad every ablft of (he wlud 
Include* a new group of |m*t*. a 
arelrd. everchnnging sound I* pro- 
doced. Th* fono* wat ordered hnllt 
after aeveral persona had fallen fo 
th* rocka. nearly l.iklrt feet below. On 
tbe ald* of thè bluff, (intxon Korglani. 
tb* American acuiptor, la aow en- 
gaged In cutting a mamniolh ntenwr 
rial to tbe southern Confederacy.

Raisins in Tins
with the

Freshness of Fresh Fruit
HE R E ’S a n e v  

package of Sun- 
Maid Raisins that you 
will want to t r y -  
dainty, tender, juicy, 
seeded  fruit-m eats 
packed in tins.

The tin keeps all the 
flavor in. No matter 
when or where you buy 
them, these raisins have

the freshness of fresh 
fruit

Especially delicious 
in a cake or pie—and 
all ready, too.

Try them next time 
you buy raisins. See 
how good they are.

Mail coupon for free 
book of tested Sun- 
Maid recipes.

Sun-Maid Raisins
Saa-MaU Raisiw Crowar*

MtmitriJtip 13.000 Ocia. N 144-29, Frmw, Calil.

Sun-Maid Seeded Rai- 
(ini in bliM-labcled tint 
•bould co«t you no more 
than iIm following prie«: 
12 oz. tin, 20c; t os. tin 
{npful zia/), ISc 

Sun-Maid R i i i in t  in 
package! should coat you 
no more than the follow
ing prices: Seeded (im IS 
as. a/a/ pkf.), 20c; Sced- 
Itss (ia IS as. Ttd pkf.). 
Ite; Seeded or Seedless 
(/; as.), ISc.

I e r r  THIS o c t  a n d  send  it

I San-Maid Raisiu Growars,
j  Dept. N-S44-29, Fresao, Caldonda«
I Pleese tend me copy of your frae book,

I 
I

"Recip« with Raisins.'*

Naml.

Stxiit.

Crnr_ -Statt.

TWO FROCKS IN PLAIN FABRICS

Beaver and the Deer.
R. H. Jones of Rtratlo^. a well-known 

gnide of that aectloa, offera a solation 
a* to the reason for the scarcity of 
d**r In places where they hav* been 
Dumeroua before. A large part of It 
be attribute« to th* work of that busy 
Htti* animal tb* baaear. Tbe bearer, 
he aay*. builds a (Itm acmaa a brook 
that Bows through a swamp. This 
overflows the awaasp, kills th* avar- 
greeDS aad drives tbe deer from hie 
w later home.—Portland F roas-Harald.

•arii side. Thrre large huttoos pro- 
vlde tha front fastenlag and caracul 
eollar and cuffs ctiutribiita a riefa finlah 
that wlll outlaat aeveral seasona’ wear.

Tbe blouaed c»at et thè rlgbt la In 
taapa gray, embroidered In self color, 
wlth heavy ailk fioaa. A taupe fox rol
lar and a rich oraament for fastenlng 
are laiportant style featurea.

“In sllk attire my lady gona.”  aod 
an do all thè femlnlna mambara 
of ber famlly down to tha llttia 
three-yaar-oMa—whan they ara mneb 
dreased up. Now that thè tinta af 
yaar ha* coma arheu wlatar weathar 
■akea ladoara ettraetlva and tha 
(blldraB’a aasnag la aadar way, a

tlnn I* given to alaeves, which ara 
Bometlmea slaahed. aad berthaa of 
lace, or edged with lace, indicate 
that drelgncra gather what they can 
from the^motle for grown-ups and 
adapt the aew styles to little ones.

In the two frocks tlluMratel plain 
fabrirs are very simply designad and 
brightened by needlework In gay, 
colored floaa. Theae model* might 
he developed In heavy cottaa «  
linen, or In washable silk.

A clever woman Is one who makes 
her husband believe he knows more 
than she does.

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS, 
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES”
Rkeh parksf« of "Diamond Dyta”  con

tains ^rrrtinns so simple any woman can 
dye or tint brr worn, shabby dress« , 
skirtA wnista. coats, storlcings, swsatara, 
eovnincs, drapenaa. hangings, ererylbint, 
even if sha hss never dyso befnrs. Bu> 
*Diamnad Dyes’ ’—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing ia aure beranaa Dia
mond D y « are guaranteed not to ap«. 
fade, straak, or rnn. Tall your draoist 
wbriher tbe material you srish to dye it 
sroel or silk, or whether it is linca, cotton 
sr mixed gooeia —.AdTertiaemeoL

Impending Changa.
Patient—“ iKictor, I’m completely 

buried In work." Itoctor—“Well, that'll 
soon ba changed to dirt If you don't 
quit.“

Healthy northern chicks Tc up. Writs 
fer particulars Chicken IJttle Hatchery, 
lAncola. Nabr —AdvartlsamenL

Don’t Proposa.
“She always ae-ems to have a lot of 

hangera-on.“  “Secerns to me they ara 
bangera-off."

Nature never explains. Soma 
bar perfomMneea are past UiaL

of

Motor Cara In Belfast.
The 1U,<HI0 cars In tha city of Bel

fast show that there are more cars Ilk 
this city than In any other In the Uni
ted Kingdom of the same slaa aiMl 
commercial Importance. Within (he 
past ulna rnontba, 1,244 motor vahlrlaa 
have been registered. Tha wboleaBla 
prica of petrol la, howevar. higher 
than In soma parts of tbe United King
dom Vice Consul (leorge li. Barringer 
reports to th* Department of Com
merce.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
fTALL.-a CATARRH Mn>tCINa baa 
been used auceeaatuUy la the treatmeat 
of Catarrh.

HALX.‘B CATARRH MRmciNB eon- 
atats of an Otatment which Quickly 
Relieves by local appllratlaa. and tho 
Internal Medtclna, a Tonic, which acta 
through tho Blood on tho Mucous Bur. 
tacos, thus roducing tho In Hamms ties. 

Ista.
Toledo. Ohio.

tecos, thus roducing Ih 
Fold by all drugrists. r. J. Cbaaoy ACo..

Unkind.
•TTie word Idiot," writes a phlloli^ 

gist, “did not Imply a lack of meo- 
tallly until the middle of tha Sevaik- 
teenth century. It merely meant an 
average ritizem.“

“ Rut wbat'a tha dlfferenceS-Ex- 
ebang*-

Arguing with one who la tricky la 
hla arguments only makes one lose hla 
tmnper.

Laok for thso boot sbspod trado mark 
stsaipod on Iba bock of tha clolb.

Work Qotkes Means Long Wear
YOUR OrerttlUg Jumpers aad Work 

^  mm4% o«ft W tku clotk. H m ily
•wmabrnd mmd w«ars Uk« har»es* Im IIi«?.
Cdmwwe## 99U  ky mmmrywKmrm. Wm mrm
mm kmr» mi tkm mimitk metiy.

Je loo STIFEL A SONS, tndimm Dymn mmd ̂ wimtmrB 
Wh—Itog. W. V*.

tm  C%mmk Stmt 
Mkt. PL A  Pt«M Ste, 11 r W. Ball*. St.

223 W. BmvUwmrd
201 M M iti«

724 IUvcLm «» Nftt. Bmmk Umkdtmm 
4Q0 BrnWies

•04Ster BviMbo« 
BM PmIaI TiliWiih B ^U ^

§ t m :s Indigo Cloth
Vi/ Standard for over Years

77̂ « w hit9 w k% n

<ê'

FAULTLESS
'S " ' S T A R C H ™ “
FOR SHIRTS COLLARS CL'FF'' AND F'NE IWEM

T' Ï
..ttv
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Don't Get C-O-U-E d
Autosuggestion is the crystalli
zation of thought from  the sub
conscious mind; food  thought 
fo r  the pschyco-optimist

But if yon are really fick - i f  you’ve 
got the “ FLU” --Oh, Bo)! Poetry of 
thought lost8 its encbantirg ideala. 
and then it’s the Doctor and a well 
equipped Preacriplion Pharmacy for 
ind It’s> my experience; it’s yourt; 
it’s everybody's experience.

We have every accessory for the sick 
room; every appliance needed in the 
treatment of ordinary disease.

Be safe; be sane; come to us for 
your prescription work.

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGIST 

W’c Are Always Go the Jjb

HEDLEY DRUG CO.

Hedley School Notes

SEE us FOR GOOD. 

R E L I A N C E  C O A L

AND ALL KINDS OF 

BUILDING M ATE R IAL

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
L. W. W ILLIS. Mgr.

Green's Garage
for S E R V I C E

General Automobile Service, full line 
of Ford parts, U.S. Casings and Tubes.

Night and Day Phone 79 Hedley

SiSNIOR NOTES 
Th* S«ntora h »r*  all bad vary bad enida,
And parhapa you would amila U tha raa- 

■on wara told;
Tbay all took a looi-waah laat waak ooa 

day.
And ainea than tbay bava tuffarad aa- 

varaly, tbay aay.

^  much ilekneaa abounda tbla wwk ^
That in ehaarfnl tonaa wadara not apaak; i 
Wa’ra in good taaaltb now, and good apir- ¡ V*.

ita too,
But at juat any tima wa may taka tba flu.

*Rnbt Muclny, wb* baa bean 
attandiPK achool In Lalia Laka, 
baa enrolled In the aigbtb grade
bar#.

Portar Plarcc was ateo trying 
to get pronaa from a paacb traa, 
as Mr Btggars had jast baen 
talklrg aboDt praning peach

James Haya flaw (rom achool one day 
And, in (net, ha’a still away,
Ha flew (rom school to fia the flue. 
And now wa hear be has tha flu.

In Ciriea claas. oat day laat waak, 
MIm  Cannady juat chancad to apaak 
0 ( Lincoln’s life and knowlsdga rare. 
Than boldly Alva did daclsre;
‘ Yaa, Abraham was qnita a throttia. 
Why ha caught lightning in a bottle, 
Than alactrieity ha inventad

Molile Ollfton han baen ost of 
' schoul for sararal daga 
j Some ether pgpils wbo bava 
j baen abaant beoanaa of aicknaaa 
'aro: John Oooprr, Wlllls Picli- 
|ard, Qwjnath Et. reti and Alleo 
Biahop

I Tba ‘ ‘ fin cough" la very bad 
I whan Miss 9annedy la baring 
jbar Latin ciana Bat wben abai 
I made tba remark, *‘̂ 11 wbo can’t 
'Itatan to tba latnon withont

INFLUENZA
IS W ITH US AG AIN . USE E V E R Y  PBECAU- 
tioD agaiaat it—gargles, apraya, etc. But i f  you 
are uofortunata in your fight againat it, ramambar 
ua for your drug Beeds. We are glad to aanra you, 
day or oight. Phon« 70.

B R O O K S  P H A R M A C Y
PRESCIPTION DRUGGISTS

V

A PLEASURE TO PLEASE

Which (or ui much work baa pravantad.” , coughing aba'I havr tbair lesson
Than whan his idea was eorraetad 
His knawledgs was by all raapacted 
Even {( hii stump apaach was quite wrong 
It proved hia rarro’ry o( history long.
We will just add one more word, than -  
Please don't gat Aba mU>^ up with Ban.

wel
JUNIOR JOTS 

Wo aro pow’fnl glad to 
come Bizy back to school.

Alma Adamson, Alloa Grima 
lay. Annlq Brown and Braeat 

I Johnson are fli Ing, or ‘bare fio ’ 
When It rains it poora, they

say Wo b’lieve It, too Bere In 
thia one weak wa bava suffared 
Geometry ez.m. I'lotro theme, 
sad — “ OompenaatioD." N ow , 
yon cam remember tbis: We 
ware not no particnlar abont the 
eompeneation.

J—is (or jota you read,
U—is lor unity wt aaed,
N—is (or noiw wa maka,
I —la (or ice wa braak,
O—is (or oil wa burn.
R —ia for “ rot" wa learn,
S—Is for aonaathing gaod we're doing. 

All are (or tha bast claas going.

('-{are'a hoping the Junior Re 
porter recovera (torn the fla Im
mediately.— Sappi) )

SOPH SPECIALS 
The following perple bave ra 

turned to school after afewdaya 
'icic leave: Ora Curtis, Leland 
Pickett, Beulah Kirkpatrick and 
Laan Keevaa

Sarah Haya, NitaCalwall and 
fawell Mobley are compelled to 
miss aabool on account of the fla 

Ray Moreman and Anali Ad 
amaon failed to report at achool 
Monday and Tuesday 

A Uttar WAS received from 
L alleCliftiin last weckthanking 
tha Ciana for the flowers eent 
bim. We irnatPete will soon be 
with ns again 

A Soph j ist wll'!
Rill Mobley did at Iraat one 

gaad dead while in Canyon Re 
found a preny g ii l ’e fuantalu 
p-n On returning it be was 
offered, a* a reward, a “ yankee 
dime ”  Now we all koaw that 
there la something wrong with 
Bill, for be would not accept t ie  
rew ard

lolls, you ai.m , HU.«. «7

after 8:80,“  tba coughing soon 
ceased.

P T A.
A vary iateresting meeting of 

the Parent Teachers Asscciaticn 
waa held Peb Ird. A lively bna- 
inesa aeesinn was preetded by a 
nniqoe program rendered by tbe 
Cicero alase, onder direction of 
Mias Cannedy, Latin taacher 
Tbe following nnmbera were 
given:

Latin Song—Claaa.
Olcaro’a Oration — Gertrude 

Noel.
Debate oonearning tbe Merits 

of Cicero sod Catiline Afflrma 
tive: Gladya Cloninger, Gertrude 
Noel, Vera Btinson Nsgatire: 
Alma Adamson. Jeaaie Lee Pool, 
decile Cloninger 

Song. Latin Interpretatirn of 
“ Long, Long Trail” —Class 

Tbase Romana worn drsaacd 
in navy togas with tbs atrip# 

I trimming characteristic of rank 
of the asnatora. Tbeir program 
waa c>*rtalnly sejoy td.

Then, following the business 
sssslon, delicious refrssbmeats 
of sandwicbea and coffee were 
served by tbe social eommitus 

By the time this article goes 
to press, tbe Assoc:ation will 
have held saotber meeting Here 
is hoping yon will bars attsndsd 

If yon aru not a msmber, be 
prsparsd to join wben the mem 
burship committee calla on )on.

I f  yon nuffer from eyu nt'sin 
bave yonr sysafiitsd witbGlass 
as br H R S.>iliar at Stock ing's 
Drog Store, Clarsndon. Eiasai 
nationa are frse and saiisfaetlon 
gnaranteed Hnrdrrdsof satia- 
tiad patraña ara onr beai teakl 
maníala

FOR SALE
Send Sweat Prtatoas, Cabbage 

Tomato, Transplant*d Tomato, 
Pepper. Rermnds Onion, and 
Sweet Potato plants in season. 
Write for cirenlar.

T. Jones A Oo , 
Clarendon, Texas

Hiway Filling  
Station

THE BEST OF EVERY 

THING IN OUR LINE

P. V. D IS IIM \N , Prop.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS*

SUPPLIES
Day Pbona 148 
Night Phone 94 

THOMPSON BROS

Huffman's Barber Shop
W. H. Huffman, Prop.

Expert Fonsorial Work. 
Hot aod Cold Baths. 

Laundry A^feocy

You WUl Be Pleased With 
Our Service. Try It.

Hedley, Texae

J. C. Coff«y, M. O.
PbyticiSB and Surgson 

Hedley, Texas 
Residence Phone 188 
OOue Pbwne 8

a
them that."

So. Tbry knew I w«*."-
rtot. Silly Î Why didn’t you tell
III yon’re not?"
I lilt I nm."
I etared. “For pity aakea." aha 

'don't you know how to do any- 
XT'
A'hat wonld you have me doT" he 
ilred Iniilenantly. with hii head 
I very alllT. and with a hoytab. 
Irahle lift of rhin.
Vhy tell them we're both twenty- 

We look It. We know we're re- 
lalhle—that'! all they care for. 
I, yon are a funny . .
'ou wnnted me to IleT- he aald. 
>h, don't make out yon never told 
b ."
•Veil, hot thie—"  he atared at her. 
1 never heard of auch a tlitn*.“ r>i 
d arcual ngly.
tnyhow," he aaid. Ahere'a noth- 
to do ti4>w. The cat's out. I've 

i our ayea. Ws*vs got to have our

t x ^  with manima’a new hagt"
“ Ina." aald Lulu, “ first can't vrs 

hear aomethlns about your visiti 
How la—"

Her eyes consulted Dwlyht. Ilia 
features dropped, the lines of his far« 
dro|iped. its niuacles seemed to aaf 
A look of aufrering was In his eyas.

“She’ll never he any better.“  hs 
said. “ I know we've said gooddty ta 
her for the laat time."

“Oh. riw lyhtr said Lnla.
“She knew it, too." he vald. “ It— 

It pot me ont of business, I ran teb 
yon. She gave me my start—she took 
all the rare of me—taucht me ts 
n-ad—she’B the only mother I ever 
knew—” He atopfievl, and o|>ened hit 
eyes wide on account af their dimness 

But eventually they were bark 
aynin before tha( new black bay. And 
Id would lay nothiny. She lauylied. 
squirmed, grew Irritable, laughed

“wvw 
' fW  
, bes 
\ tha
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BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY
Mr. sad Mrs R 8 Smith guve 

attrprise birthday dinner party 
Tuesday bonotiag Miss Biacche 
Temple and Mr.0 arene#Clifton 

Tbulr lovely homu was beauti
fied with cut flowers, end Val 
antiuu aoggeations were need la 
decorations The table waa vary i 
attractive with a basket of rad j  
usrnationa in the center, ear- ' 
rnnuded by kewpics holding, 
bearti with letters spelling the 
names of the honoreea

In ' Forty Two," Mias Alnoa 
Anderson and Murray Wolfs' 
woo high acorn.

Those present inelnded: Mrs. 
Justice, Misses BlanobeTsmpis, 
Myrtle Reeves, Mary Harris. 
Imogens Meremsa, Alma An- 
deraon; Messra. Murray Wolfe, 
Clarence Clifton and Herman 
Kirkpatrick.

Expert Eyeglass fitting by H.
B Spiller, g^adnsts optomstrisl 
and liosmad pi%ctit1oner.

Glasses msde to fit snd aatis- 
faction gnaranteed At

Siooklsg’s Drug 8tore, 
Clarendon, Texas.

R8TAN ARTISTS INVITED 
TO GIVE RADIO PROGRAM

A number of mnalcal artists 
of Rotan have been invited to 
give a radio program from tbe 
Stamford brosdesstieg station, 
ard wars to have filled this an- 
gagementlsst Wedasaday night, 
bnt a«hed that tbe data bo set 
np farther ahead on account of 
so much slekoe*-s and the very 
dissgreesbls weather we are  
having.

Rotan masicians can fornish a 
very enoellent program, both 
with Intrnmenttl and vocal mu 
aie, and we are sare those over 
the Uolted States who “  isten 
lo”  to tbs Rotsh program when 
it ia rendered will erj'yy tbe 
treat Rotasi« baoomlng rathsr 
wall known as s musical town, 
and in addition to having a large 
number of mu-ieians, Rotan can 
boast of some vary soeotnpliahsd 
pertormara and composers.

Mrs. E. R Dy and Mrs Ed 
ward Harris, each of whom was 
to appear on tbe radio program, 
have had olsasing success as 
aimposers —R< tan Advance.

The Mr« Rdwsrd Harris re 
ferrod to in the above article Is 
a former popolar H-dlay girl. 
M i«« Ins Reevea. daughter ofAmli

iBtW Mayor and Mrs W B Reeves 
due
sad

LET US DO YOUR

^Tailor Work
vHtiWe (five you the HIGHEST 

CL^SS work— not what we

FRESH • KNDZ“
Mits Trapp ha« been moving 

some of tbe pepila this neck, 
Aud Basel thinkè she’s got the 
bvatoill. Wonder whyf

ayalD. .
“ l-ut an end to this. Lulu." h« com I I K dOW. Steam Pre flM O g— OD- 

mamica tw^LLda^iy Saniury Preaoing.
WANTED—A few setting hsau 

Clarks, tbs Tailor, 
who knows how to sot

Good Fit with Every New 
Suit. Phone 121.

LETTER FROM WALKER 
CHAPMAN II CALIFORNIA

Baata A b b s , Oallf.,
Fob. 8tb. 1928.

Dear Homo Folks:
I am feollug Ino and hope you 

all aro, too. Am haviog aomc af 
tho moot wonderfoi timsa of v.* 
life. 1 will toll yoa of my trip 
to Long Bsaoh. Altea sad Lena 
want with mo. Wo had to go 
thra Seal Boaob; it ’s just a small 
town, and the ooean water hacha 
right np through ths middle of 
tbe towa. Hero wo saw thou- 
usada of acalo— sarò eneagk 
scala, wild OBOs, too They corno 
out OB tho boaoh to sun, aod yea 
can got pretty eleoc to thorn ; and 
believe me, it isa't like going to 
a show and seeing them ia cages. 
Tbs road raas along by tko 
ocaaa. Wo paoood several of tbe 
movie stars' bornea. Fatty Ar- 
bucklo baa abont tbe swclleat 
homo.

When we got to Loag Bosch 
wo went oat to tha pier, asd 
there wa wore able to see lota of
war ships. Now, look out! I'm 
going to soars yon to death! I 
got oa a boat sad went aboal 8 
mllta tetboabipo sad explond 
them. There were abont ICO 
war ships and snbmartaea T ia  
ship-I west oa vraa abont 800 
fust long and about 180 ft high, 
and bad 1700 oalloru aboard. 6o 
you can Imagino bow maay there 
were on all the ships. ‘ There 
were Iole of vlsltops, and tho 
Navy baod played. I had my 
picture taken aatrtdo a I t  inch 
cannon oa tho C. 8 8 Oklabo 
ma I wentdowB 10 or 18 dacha 
below water, tad then I went 
eat OB top and e'imbed a ladder 
to tbe orew'o neat.

I also saw the caress of a whs'« 
which was 65 feel long and 
weighad 120,000 pounds It was 
sara a monster.

8ay, I can’t write to all my 
friends, so you can let them s<-a 
tbis. Tell everybody “ helh” ' 
and send a Hedley Informer oc- 
oaaionally. Writo real uooa, ar d 
lots o f love.

Walker.
H. 8 : Gee! I hate to elooc. It  

aeemo juat Ilka I'm  talklrg to 
you. I ’d give 80o to mlk to you 
all. I  bet that Black Oat Wed
ding was a dandy.

I'm still working for Smart A 
Final Grocery Co. Don't ba 
afraid of writing loo much. I 
don’t care if you write oo much 
you have to sand it by fruigfct 
Sum is awful to eomo tearing in 
from work, expocUtg a letter, 
and—not a thing.

I saw J. B Ring yesterday. 
H«'s atill at Huatingtoa Beach.

Oh, yaa, Noillo Mae, I ’vn met 
too  of tbe preitlesi little girl»; 
one is a blonde, of eouroo, sad 
tbe other a brunette. 1 mnet 
try to close again. Harry and 
write. Walkor.

am

Subscribo The Informer. MOBIEY, 0. K. TAILOR
Mr and Mrs E W Waohing

ton of Lvoo. Osla , aro hero on a 
viali to their oousin, Mrs. 6. B.
Kit alow.

A
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TELLS OTHERS OF 
ITS GREAT VALUE

In Nursing Sick, Mrs. Patten 
States, She Often Recom

mends Tanlac— Thinks 
It WonderfuL

"T firmly b**llpve Tanlac la what 
kn>i>a nic im> well an<l atntnK.** la the 
hlKh tribute paid the medicine, re
cently, by Mm. Kdlth J. I ’atten. widely 
known and eateemed reeldent of 500 
Cnniherliind Ave., Portland, Me.

“ When I bcKan the nae of Tanlae 
I  had not felt rlyht for a long time 
and waa all run down. After peralat- 
ently taking the treatment conaldered 
heat for auch a condition I got no 
better. In fact I aeeroed to be 
growing worae until a lady friend In- 
alated on me trying Tanlac.

**At that time I took two or three 
bottler and waa perfectly well again. 
Hlnie then I bare taken a bottle two 
or three tlmea a year and no one could 
feel better. I hare done lota of nure- 
Ing of the aick. and alnce Tanlac did 
no much for me I have been the cauae 
of many othera taking It—alwaya 
with aplendid reanita It la with thit 
knowledge and experience that I rec
ommend Tanlac aa a wonderfnl med
icine."

Tanlac la for aale by all good drug 
glata Over S5 million bottlea sold.— 
Advertlaetnent,____________

Think It Over.
How aniuaing la one'i aelMmpor- 

tance when one remeiutiem that the 
grareyarda are filled with dear dead 
Indlapenaahlea!—Life.

That for You, Fanny

“Cascarets" 10c
For Sluggish Liver

or Constipated
Bowels

He Packs a Wicked Wallop

Clean "your bo welt! Keel tine'
When you feel sick, dizzy, upaet, 

when your head la dull or aching, or 
your Btomacb la aour or gaisy. Juat 
take one or two Caacareta to rellevr 
constipation. No griping—nicest laze 
tlre-cathartlc on earth for grown-ujit 
and children. 10c a box. Taste Ilk« 
candy.—AdrertlaeinenL

Machine ShavM Lake lee. 
Tractor-drawn and with rotary 

bladm rrrolred by a ganollne engine, 
a machine has been Inrented to shav« 
Ice oa laker for akatliig.

Say "Bayer” and Insist'

Tnleea yon nee the name "Bayer* oa 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre- 
acrlbed by phyildana over twenty-twe 
years and proved safe by mlllloos for 

Colds neadache
Toothache Lnmbago
Earache Rbeamatlsia
NeuralgU Pain. Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin* 
®oly- Each unbroken package contains 
proper »directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottlea of 24 and 100. 
Aaxwrln Is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Mon<uiceticactdeater of 
Sallcyllcarid.—Advertlrement.

Present, but Not In the Swim.
"Konr rears Im't a very long period 

of public service.
“No," replied Senator fiorgbum; “a 

man doeen't get well marted holding 
an nOIre twfore he's liable to begla 
feeling like a lame duck.*

tiwpertawt to  Mothwra
Exanilue carefully every bottle of 

fAHTOItlA. tliat famous old remedy 
for Infanu and children, and see that It 

Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Veers.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Caetona

A Story Never Heard.
Percy—Have you heard the atory 

•bewt the .scotsmita who loaned a fal
low a fiver?

Archibald—Don't .lilak I hava. 
Percy—Nel Ton never wiU.

Any.me who ran maka blacults In a 
good raaip cosk. ThaPs tke loart.

Mß er* Morning n,

K e e o V b u r  EK e e p V b u r  Eyfes

TWO FROCKS IN PLAIN FABRICS

•nch side. Three large buttons pro
vide the front fastening and caracal 
collar and culfs canliihuta a rich finish 
that will outlast severs, aeaaons' wear.

Mon la given to sleeves, which 
eometlmee elaabed. and berthas 
lace, or edged »Rh lace. ln<llcal 
that designerà gather what

jasper—Dean ye* nay Ah é  
WHIP—Y a « ap y«f In  M yef

san wuk. I'oe •adtiflti' de plek all de day. 
M WM time yef alnR awlngla> yp* jaw.

MOVE SICK CHILD’S BOWELS 
WITH “ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

M OTHER! Even Bilious, Upset, Tongue-Coated Children 
Love this Pleasant Harmless Laxative.

A teaapoonful of “California Fig 
Byrup" now will thoroughly clean the 
little howela and In a few hours you 
have a well, playful child again. Even 
If cross, feverish, consttimted, or full 
of cold, children love Its “ fruity" 
taste, and mothers can reat easy be
cause it never falla to work all the 
souring food and nasty bile right out

Rampant.
First Heraldic LIun—"How do you 

I feel, old thing?" Kecond Heraldic 
' Lion—"lUght on the crest, old fruit I" 

—IJfe.

of the stomach and bowela without 
griping or upsetting the child.

'Tell your druggist you want only 
the genuine "t'allfomla Fig Syrup* 
which has directioua for babies and 
children of all ages printed on boitiA 
Mother, you must say "Callfomla." 
Befuse any Imitation.

MNr yvar tewYOU GAN
»lerer, •• ese SB KsIibb fee IVBfe fes»«
sesie. A l B>l goo4 âm m g ia i* . f t  r«Mi»« er 
flea «wAistgA. KLUt. ^ealetB. Mr«i»Ais Tms-

Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper

Thoumnds upon thonmndi of women 
have ludney or bladder trouble and nsvar 
•uspect it.

Women's oomplzinti often prove'to be 
nothing rlat but kidney trouble, or the 
retult of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy eoo- 
dition, they may causa the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may sulTer pain in the back, bend- 
acha and loaa of ambition.

Poor health makes yon nervous, irri- 
tabla and maybe daspondent; it makaa 
any ona ao.

m t hundrada of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer'a 8warap-Root, by reatoring health 
to the kidneya, proved to be just the 
remedy needed to ovtreoma such condi
tions.

M a »  send for a sample bottle to see 
what Bwamp-Root, the great kidney, liver 
and bladder msdicina. will do for them. By 

I eiKloainc ten caata to Dr. Kilmer k Co  ̂
' Bingliamton, N. Y., yon may rseaiea tam- 
pla aiM bottle by parsel p ^ .  Yoa eaa 
purchaas medium aad large aiaa bottlea at 
an drug storaa.—Adeartiaamant.

lU
cigarettes TURKISH 

VIR GIN IA  BURLEY i

15
J o r

10
i Quite Likely.

“Anae married a self-made man.” I 
Mid ItnrlA I

"Yea, but aha baa compelled him to | 
make extensive alteratlona," replied > 
Queeole.—Stray Storiee.

I f  M « r  BfBB Mnsrt or f*# ! sesJ4B^ R b- 
MBB m y  BsU sm  s^ p Ub4 spsn vo ln « ts  ^«4 
Is is s t  th « tk l&4 to rslloBB xkm n . Adv.

OreulatM Widely.
Mrs. Gauaalp (quarreling)—I aup- 

poee you think what you say goeai.
' Husband—It doce If yon bear IL

Every department of bouaekeeplng 
needa Red BroM Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen toarelA table linen, 
aheets and pUlowcmaeA ate.—Adrar- 
Uaement

HOBO
K ID N E Y  
BLADDER 
REMEDY

A new and effactiv« balia for KM- 
ttey Biaitrtrr CrcAtOMBCi MmIs 
of Bart». No AlcahoL No habit 
formlnf drafiA

Treatment 4 bottlea for 46.00 wtih 
order. Storp o f Hobo Fra# lor tho 
aaMng Notliiiig lika U. WrttR

HOBO MEDICINE CO.
KAUMONT. TEXAS

Fathera who think they have the 
brighteat child in the world ahould 
keep the thought to tbemaelvea.

' It Oid Than.
I 'Doesn't her singing move you?"

“ It did once wnm I lived In the ad
joining flat."

WUtnan Commanda Ship, 
rrobahly the only woman who acta 

aa a ahlp'a captain la Mrs. T. Aiken 
Dick. She la the nw-ner of the Kleate. 
a veaael of 92 tons, engaged In the 
Rngliah coasting trade, and has de
cided that she will coinraand It her
self. Khe started on her first voyage 
not long ago, leaving Ixrndnn for the 
Isle of Wight. She haa a crew of 
three, who answer her orders with a 
briak “Aye, aye, m'ml“

All wild animals that prey on other 
animals are due for extermination.

*Tape’s Cold Compound” Breaks a Cold in Few Hours

Every dmggtst here guarantees each 
package of "Pape's Cold Compound" to 
break up any cold and end grippe 
misery In a few hours or money re
turned. Btlffneas, pain, haadache.

feverlahneaa. Inflamed or congested 
nose and head relieved with first dose. 
These Mfe, pleasant tablets coat only 
a few ceola and millions now taka 
them Instead of sickening quinine.

D isordered Stomach
Take a good dose of Carter’s little Liver Pills

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to 
follow. Millions of an ages take them for Biliouanea^ 
Dixzitieak Sick Headache, Upset Stomach md (or Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. TTttg tmd lAs sihwi, CsmtesW«,«,

Sm I  PS;Smd Daa.;8ma Prka

NATURAL QUESTION 
■What kind of osai do ye« uaat** 
■Efg."
■Wharo eaa I gat a daaani*

i t f i K T E R S M i r H ' s
V T ^ il l To n ic

•O L D  — A  PINE GENERAL TONIG

JL.;
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TREEDOM FROM
LAXATIVES

•Olaeovsry by Sclantlita Ha« Raplacad 
Tham.

l'ills and «alta Klve teni|>orary re- 
4ipf irum (.-tinaUiuitiiiD only at the ex- 
pena« ut ptriiiuiicnt Injury, «aya an 
•cuilopjit DH'dic-al aulhurlty.

tH-ienc« lias found a newer, better 
may—a lueuns as simple as Nature 
itself.

In i*erle<n health a natural lubricant 
keepa the food waste soft and iiiuvlng. 
But when rtinatipatiun exists this nat
ural lubricant Is nut antticlent. Medi- 
4-al authorities liave found that the 
.gentle lubricating actiun of Nujul must 
rluaely reeeinblea that of Nature's own 
lubricant. As .Nttjul Is not a laxative 
it cannot gripe. It Is In no sense a 
medicine. And like pure water It la 
banuleas and pleasant.

Nujol Is prescrlb»! by physlclana; 
■used In leading hospitals. Qet a bottle 
from yoiar druggist today.—Advertise- 
BienU ___________________

Rhlteaophie Training.
“After a man hns sat around In the 

sunshine of your climate for a .'Airoher 
■ot years, what raukes him think be's s 
phllosopherr'

"The fact that he sits around In the 
eunshlne and lets the world go by. If 
he didn't have a greet deal of philos
ophy in his make-up he couldn't do IL" 
— Birmingham Age-Ilerald.

Baby Relieved 
of Cold While 

Mother Sleeps
"When my babies have a cold I 

Jost give them Tectblna at bed time 
and they are bright and playful next 
morning. Teethtna relieves their cold 
while we all sleep," dei'hires Mrs. Ira 
'W. Redteam. of Mt. I'leasant. TexaA

Babies' <«nids are generally easily 
tirokeo up If Te<>ihlna Is given at the 
first sign of trouble. Let the cold 
run on and you are apt to have a 
mighty sick baby.

Teethina Is i>erfectly harmlesa It 
Is the prescription of an able physl- 
<lan and has been universally uaed 
for fifty years. Teethina Is for ba
ttles and little children to clean out 
their bowels and make them well and 
happy. It cuoia Ins no narcotics what
soever.

All good druggists keep It, or send 
.Bdc to Dr. lioffett Laboratorlea. Co- 
lumbnt, Oa., and get a package of 
Teethina and the valuable Baby book
let.—Advertisement.

Ocfenaiva Tactics.
The Ariused—There's the lawyer 

ire stuck up. It's all up wit' na He’s 
^>ln' to testify against na

Ilia Accomplice—Not this time, he 
won't. I've hired bim to defend oa

One doesn't need ao many holidays 
«a  days to step and think ever mat-

Sure Relief
FOR INDK3ESTION

B C U tANS  
H ot w a te r 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2S4 AN0 75j  WkCkOCES ElffRlTWHERC

KEEPS CHILDREN 
W E li AND SntONG
T h in , pale, impovcnsbed blood 

maina children frail, backward 
and delicate.

Code's I>pu>-Mangan creates a 
txNintiful supply of pure, red blood, 
gestoces bodily strength, brinn back 
■color to the cheeks and builds firm, 
well-rounded flesh.

For over 30 years Gude’s Pepto* 
Mangan has been reoamraended by 
Vading phy^cians as a tonic and blood 
«nrkher. Your druggist has ib-> 
liquid or tabletst as you prefer.

G u d e ’s
P e p to 'M a n ^ a n
Tonic and Blood Enricher

T A R B g S '
H A IR  B A L SA M

HINDKIICORNS Qo.i»— ■. ««A, All nmmtm Om
«1MB Stows CfcwkWi Weràa,rUMhäsSB

■trS»C««T—a hi Sedi
Ms. IB.Mm  bmcvtoiB"w~»<*«w.was.r - -

P O O P

CIGARETTES
iC

OCNUINK
“BU IL*
DURHAH
TOBACCO

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO.

MISS LULU BETT
VI—Ceotinusd. 

lb—
In «Tovvlng the lohhy In the hotel 

SI Kataiiiiah, I'x-orglu, Lulu's moat 
pivKslng prolilem hud to know
where ro huik. But now the Idlcra In 
the ileua houue |ohl>V did not exist. In 
time sne found the iloor of the In- 
teiiiely rone-culori-d receipllon room. 
Ttiere, In a fat, rose-colored etmlr, be
side a caturuct of laee curtuin. But Ut. 
ahpne.

Lulu eulered. She had no Idea what 
to sny. When III looketl up. starte<l 
up, frowned. Lulu felt us if she herself 
wera the culprit. She suld the tint 
thing that oceiirred to her:

"1 tlon't believe iiiHnima'II like your 
taking liar nice suichel.”

"W eill" auld 1)1, exactly as If she 
had been at home. And su|>eradded : 
"My giHsInena!" And then crltsl rude
ly: "What are you here forT'

"For you." said Lulu. "You—you— 
you'd ought not to lie here. Dl."

"V IkiI's that to yoiit" 1)1 cried. 
'Why, in, you're Just h little girl—" 

Lulu sow that this was all wrong, 
snd >to|ipe<l niiseruhly. How was slie 
to go on? "1)1," she suiil. “ If you mid 
llohhy want to get niuriieil. why not 
let us get you up a niee weihtliig at 
hoiiie?" And she saw that this sound
ed ns If she were tulking uhout a tea- 
party.

"Who said we wanted to be mar
ried r

“ Well, he's here."
“ Who said he's here?"
'Isn't he?"
Dl sprung up. “Aunt Lulu." she said, 

"you're a funny person to be teniiig 
me what to do."

Lulu said, flushing: “ I love you Juit 
the same as if I was married happy, 
III a home."

“ Well, you aren't !" crleil LM cmelly. 
and I'm going to do Just as 1 think 

best."
Lulu thought this over, her look 

grave and sad. She tried to find some
thing to suy. “Wliiit do people say to 
|M>ople," the wondered, "when it's like
th u r :

“Ciettlng marrieil is for your whole J 
life,” was all thut came to her. |

“Yours wu.sn't." Dl flasheil at her. ' 
Lulu's color deepened, hut there I 

seeineil to he no reaeiitiiieiil in her. ; 
She must deal with this right—that 
was what her manner seemed to say. 
And how should she deal? J

"Dl," she cried, “ come hack with 
uie—and wait till mamma and pupa 1 
get home."

'That’s likely. They say I'm not to 
be married till I'm twenty-one."

"Well, but how young that Is I"
"It Is to you."
“ IM ! Tills la wrong—it Is wrong." 
“There’s nothing wning about get

ting married—If you stay married."
"Well, then It can't be wrung to let 

them know."
"It Isn't. But they'd treat me | 

arong. They'd make me stay at ' 
Yonie. And I won’t stay at hmne—I ! 
won't stay there. They act as If I | 
a*aa ten years old."

Abruptly In Lulu's face there came , 
I  light of understanding.

"Why, Dl.”  she said, “do you fael 
that way, too?”

1)1 missed thin She went on:
“Tm gniwn up. I feel just as 

grown up at they do. And I'm tiol al- 
loweil to do a thing I feel. I want to 
» «  away— I will be away!”

"I know about that part," Lulu said. 
She now lonkeil at Dl with atten

tion. Was It iiossible that Dl was 
iulfertng in the air of that home as 
•he nerself suffered? She had not 
thought of that. There Dl had seemed 
so young, so dejiendent. ao—asquirm. 
Here, by herself, waiting for Boidiy, 
Bi the Hess house at Million, she was 
miinualy adult. Would she be adult 
If she were let alone?

"Y’ ou don't know what It’s like," Dl 
rrled. “to  be hushed up an Innghed at 
Slid paid no attention to everything 
|ou say."

"Don't IT ' said Lulu. 'Don't IT '
She was breathing quickly and look

ing at Dl. If this was why Dl was 
leaving home. . . .

"But. Dl," she cried, “do you love 
Bobby luirkln?"

By this Dl was embarrassed. "I've 
got to marry somebmly." she said, 
"and It might as well be him.”

“But Is It hlraT’
•Tea, It Is," said Dl. "But,’ she 

idded. “ I know I could love almost 
•nyliody real nice that was nice to 
me." And this she suld. not in her 
own right, but either she had picked 
K up somewhere and adopted It. or 
elae the terrible modernity and hon- 
taty of her day soinehnw spoke 
through her, for Its own. But to Lulu 
It was as If something faniillar turned 
Ita face to be recognlzeil.

“Dl !" the cried.
"It's true. Ton ought to know 

that." She waited for a moment. 
“Y’ou did It," she added. ".Mamma 
•aid ao."

At tbia onslaught Lulu was stupe- 
Sed. For the began to peri-eive its 
truth.

“ I know what I want to do I guess," 
Dl muttered, as H to try to cover 
what she had said.

Up to that moment. Lulu had be.-o 
feeling Intensely that she nnderatood 
Dl, bttt that Dl dM nui kiNiw thin 
Now Lain felt that ahe and D| actual
ly ahared some unaus|>ected aliter- 
hood. It waa not only that they were 
both badgered by Dwight. It waa 
more ttian that. They were two wonj- 
an. And abo mast make Dl know that 
■be nnderatood her.

TN," Lain said, breathing hard, 
“what you Just said la true, I gueso. 
DooT yon think I don't know. And 
now Pm aewg to tell yon—"

8ho might have poured It nil ouL 
Mnlc|M bar kinship with P I by virtua

By ZO N A  G A LE
Cvp/rlgbi b/ Dv Appt«toa A  Com psej

of that which hud hap|H-ned in Huvan- 
null, (ieorgla. But Dl said:

“Here eoiiie some ladles. And giMid- 
ness. huik at the way you look 1“

I.iilu gluneed down. T  know,“ ahe 
said, "hut I gueoa you'll have to put 
up with me."

The two women entered, looked 
uhout with the compluliiunce of those 
who exuniine a hotel property. And 
erltlrlsm Inciiiiihent, and hava no 
erriind. These two women had oul- 
ilressed their occasion. In their pres
ence Dl kept silence, turned away her 
head, gave them to know that the had 
nothing to do with this blue cotton 
(leraon beside her. When they had 
gone on. "What do you iiieiin by niy 
haring to put up with yuuT’ Dl naked 
shunily.

“ I meun I'm going to stay with
you."

Dl laughed scornfully—ahe waa 
again the relsdllous child. " I gneis 
Biihliy'll hare something to say about 
that." she said insolently.

"They left you In my charge.”
“ But I'm not a baby—the Idea, Aunt 

Lulu
“ I’m going to stay right with you." 

aaid Lulu. She wondered what ahe 
should do If Dl suddenly niarelieil 
away from her, through that bright 
lohhy and Into the afreet. Sbe thought 
nilserahly that she must follow. And 
then her whole concern for the ethics 
of Dl’s course was lost In her agon
ized memory of her terrible, broken 
tlioes.

Dl did not march away. She turned 
her hack squarely upon Lulu, ami 
looked out of the window. For her

She Turned Her Back Squarely Upon
Lulu and Looked Out of ths Win
dow.

life Lulu could think of nothing more 
to say. She was now feeling misera
bly on the defensive.

They were sitting In silence when 
Bobby Larkin came Into the room.

Dl flew to meet him. She assumed 
all the pretty agitations of her rule, 
ignored Lulu.

“Bobby! Is It all righ tr
Bohliy looked qver her head.
"YIIss Lulu," he aald fatuously. " I f  

It ain't Miss Lulu.”
He looked from her to Dl, and <Ud 

not take In Dl'a resigned shrug.
“Bobby." said Dl. "she'a com* tv> 

stop us getting married, but she can't. 
I've told her to.”

“She don’t hare to atop ns,” quoth 
Bohliy gloomily, "we’re stopped."

“What do you meanT’ Dl laid one 
hand flatly along her cheek, instinc
tive In her melodrama.

Bobby drew down his brows, net bin 
hand on his leg, elbows nut.

“We're minors," said he.
“ Well, gruclnna, you didn't have to 

tell them that."
“ No. TTiey knew I was."
“But, Silly! Why didn't you tell 

them you're notT'
"But I am."
Dl stared. “For pity takes," she 

said, "don't you know how to do any- 
thlngr

“What would you have me doT' he 
Inquired Indignantly, with his head 
held very stiff, and with a borlsh. 
admirable lift of chin.

“Why tell them we're both twenty- 
one. We look It. We know we’re re- 
siionslble—that'a all they care for. 
Well, you are a funny . . ."

"You wanted me to lie?”  he said.
“Oh, don’t niuke out you never told 

a fib."
“Well, hut till»—" he stareil at her.
“1 never heard of such a tiling," Dl 

crle<! accusingly.
“Anyhow," he snld, there ’s noth

ing to do ns-ss. The cat's out. I've 
told our sges. Wa'v* got to have our 
folks In on It."

" I i  that all yon ran think ofT* the 
demanded.

“ What else?"
“Why, come on to Ralnbrldge or 

Molt, and tell them we're of age. and 
be married there."

“Dl.” aald Bobby, “why. that'd be 
a rotten go."

Dl aald. eh. very well. If he didn't 
want to marry bar. Ha replied atonlly 
that of couraa be wanted to marry 
her. Dl atnet o«t ber HtUa

Mbs was at a disadvantage. Bhe could 
use no arts, with Lula sitting iberoi 
looking on. ''Wrll. then, come on le 
Balnbiiilge," IM cried, and rose.

Lulu waa thinking: "What sbaU I 
say? 1 don't know whut to any. 1 
don't know what I can say." Now I 
she also rose, and laughed awkwardly. I 
T v e  told Dl." Blie aald to Bobby, j 
"that wherever you two go. I'm going 1 
too. Ill's folks left her In my enra, ! 
yon know. So you'll have to take me ; 
along, 1 guess." She spoke In a mao- [ 
ner of distinct apology, |

At this Bobby bad no Idea what te | 
reply. He looked down miseiably at 1 
the carpet. Ills whole manner waa n ’ 
mute testimony to bis paRldpatloB | 
In the eternal query: How did I get i 
Into It?

"Bobby," laid Dl, “are yo« going te ' 
let her lead .vou home?" !

This of course nettled him, but not . 
In the manner on which Dl had count- , 
ed. He said loudly: ;

"I'lii not going to Ralnbrldge or , 
Holt or any town and lie, to get you 
or any other girl." !

"Come on. Aunt Lulu," aald Dl ■ 
grandly. i

Bobby led the way tbmugb the ' 
lobby. Dl followed, and Lulu brought I 
up the rear. She walked awkwardly, | 
eyes down, her hands stiffly held. 
Heads turned to look at her. They 
passed Into the street.

“You two go ahead," aald Lula, “eo 
they won't think—” '

They did so and she followed, and 
did not know where to look, end ! 
thought of her broken ahoee.

At the station. Bobby put them on < 
the train and stepiied back. He had.  ̂
he said, something to see to there I 
in Minton. Dl did not look at him. 
Anri Lulu's good-by spoke ber genuine 
regret for all.

“Aunt Lulu." said Dl. “yon needn’t ! 
think I’m going to sit with yon. Too 
look as If you were crazy. HI alt 
liack here."

“All right, Dl," said Lulu humbly.
• • • • • • •

It waa nearly six o'clock when they 
arrlvetl at the Deacons'. Mr». Bett 
strMKl on the porch, her bands rolled 
In her apron.

"Surprise for you!" she called 
hrightly.

Before they hsri reached the door, ' 
Inn bounrieit from the hall.

"Darling!"
She seized upon Ih, kissed her 

louflly. drew back from her, saw the 
traveling bag.

"My new bagP she cried. "D ll 
That have you got that for?"

In any emhairassment Dl's Instinc
tive defense was hearty hiughter. She 
now laughed heartily, kissed her 

I mother again, and ran up the atalra. 
Lulu slipped by her sister, and Into 

the kitchen.
Dwight had come home. Lnlu could | 

hear Ina pouring out to him the m y» . 
terlous Hrcumatance of the hag. could  ̂
hear the exaggerated air of the i 
casual with which he always received | 
the excitement of another, and eape- ' 
dally of hla Ina. Then she heard ' 
Ina'a feet padding up the stain, and ; 
after that Dl’s shrill, nervous laugh- i 
ter. Lulu felt a pang of pity for Dl, j 
HS If she herself were about to face ' 
them.

There was not time both to pre- 
I*are supper and to change the blue 
cotton dress. In that dress Lulu was 
pouring water when Dwight entered , 
the dining nstm.

"A h !" aald he. “Our festive ball , 
gown." '

She gave him her hand, with her i 
pei-ullar sweetneos of erpresston— | 
almost as If she were sorry for him 
or were bidding him good-by. '

'That shnwa who you dress fori" ■ 
he cried "Y'ou dress for me. Ina. i 
aren’t you jealous? Lulu dresses foi ' 
me!" j

Ina had come In with Dl. and both ■ 
were excited, and Ina'a head waa mow 
Ing stiffly, as In all her Indlgnallonn 
Mrs. Bett had thought better of It and 
had given her presence. Already Mo 
nona was singing. i

But no one noticed Ylonnna, snd Ina ' 
did not defer even to Dwight. She, ' 
who measured delicate, troy occaaiona ■ 
by avoirdupois, said brightly:

"No. Dl. You must tell us all about 
It. There had you and Aunt Lule ' 
been with mamma's new hag?”

“ Ina." said I.ulu. “ flrat eant see 
hear something about |rour visit! 
How I»—"

Her eyes consulted Dwight. Ilia 
features dropped, the lines of his fact i 
dro|ipe<l, Ita muscles seemed to sag 
A look of suffering was la his eyas.

“She'll never be any better," he 
anid. "I know we’ve aald good4)y ta , 
her for the Is at time."

“Oh. Iiwlght!" said Lulu.
"She knew it, too." he said. T t— 

it pm me out of business, I can teQ i 
you. She gave me my start—ahe look 
all the care of me—taught me te 
r>-ad—she's the only mother 1 eve» 
knew—" He stop(>ed. and opened hla ! 
eyes vride on account of their dimness i 

But eventually they were berk ‘ 
again before tha{ new black bag. And | 
rh wonhl say nothing. Sho langlied. 
squirmed, grew Irritable, laughed 
again.

"Ih)t an end to this, Lnlu." he com ; 
maniled. “ There were yon two-J ; 
alnc*' you make such a myster.v?"

Dl's look at I.ulu waa piteous  ̂ tar. ' 
rifleil. Dl’a fear of her father was 
now clear to I.ulu. And Lnlu feared ! 
him, too. Abruptly ahe heard her 
eelf temporizing, for the moi 
making common cause with DL

<TO B* CONTINt-BD.)
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TUBERCULOSIS TEST TABLETS

Perfection of an Apparatus la Consld>
• rad Big Aid in Campaign 

for Eradication.

i* r «»«r *a  by th* U n it»« Btstw IXparlnwaf 
vf AsrlcaUbf*.)

The Unltrl Statea L>ep«rtment of 
Agriculture annuunces the perfection j 
of an apparatus througb tbo use ef 
which tablets to be uaed In the oph- 
Ihuliuic lest for tutH>rculosls In cattle 
may he manufactured la snfllclent ' 
quiinlltles to supply the demand. The 
material used in making these tablets 
lakes up moisture from the air so i 
readily that unless atinoepberie con
ditions sre Ideal It Is Impoaslbla to 
sliape the material Into tablata In 
practice It was found posoibla to man
ufacture them during only about thirty 
days In the year, until the new api)0- 
ratiia was devised.

The o|ihthalmlc teat while not offl- 
Hal. has iMa-ome very Important In the ' 
fight against tuherculo^ In cattle, ; 
and several million tablats are now 
neeiled annually to supply the demand. 
Under the former aystem of making ' 
them only when the humidity and tein- , 
|>eratare of the air permitted, It was 
Imiioesible to keep up with the de
mand.

The apparatus, which was designed 
In tbe bureau of animal Industry, con
sists of a specially mnstructed. closed ‘ 
chamber In whicb air la cooled and : 
dried by having the moisture frozen ' 
out of It by circulating over brins 
colla. The air then passes over elec
tric beating colls, which raise It to 
the proper temperature. without 
changing tho moisture content Thia 
nlr la then supplied ta a working box. 
where tbe tablets are to be mads. 
This box is arrange«! to admit ths 
bands of the onerator without opening

WOMIN SUFFERED 
CTREE MORTHS

Pdn« to B«ck u ti NcTfouMss.
M aiB  WeO I7  LytU i L  Finktoiii'B 

VegetaUB CHBpfNBlJ

IfanterUM^ lltaa.—**I ooirereil foe 
throe mootha with pain in my bock and

---------- liidea, and wnaasrfal
norvouaao that 1 waa 
n&flt to d » my work. 
A fto r l begantokii» 
L jdia £. Pinkhorn'i 
V e g a t a b l a  Com-

Compound androocimmaaditvwrjrhichly

pound Igrew atraoK, 
and now 1 w eM  loO 
poundo. I koep nouaa 
»nd am abla to lift 
and do any kind of 
work. I nava got 
wondorful resalta  
from tbs Vegetable

rideov Minnaanta.

AaoAor IftrroM WaaoN FiaJi K4mI
Port Haroa, Mich.— “ I ouffered tc€ 

two years wHii pains hi any aids, sad if 
I worked very much I woe nensoue and 
Jnot ostitad in tbe momiag os when I 
went to bod. I waa aieepy all ths day 
and dkM’t fool IOls dofaag anythiac and 

> narveos 1 would bite my finger
____  Oaeof myfriendntoldmaabaat
Lydia E. Pinkbom’s Vegetobls Com- 
pound, and it twlpad me ao mnefa that 1 
aoaafeUftiM.*’ -Mra.CBAaiJca Bbelbb, 
1910 Elk Stroot. Port Uoroo. Mk^

Wmnen 
Made Yoang

Bright ejrao, ■ door akin and ■
body M l  o f  you th  and beoilth niB]r
be yoora i f  yon w ill baop your 
aydeaa in ordar by taking

1aA T H R O P * 8

^  HAARLCM OIL

The worldls staBdard rsmady for kidney. 
Uv«, biedda» and uric ecid trooblaa, the 
snsmlsa nf lit« ami Innfca In nei 
look All draggMa, thfoe oiasa.

GmU Medsl ■■ .

drugalata.

Dairy Hard Tsatsd and Found Frse 
From Tubsrculoals, j

It to tbe outside air. the temperatur« 
being regulated by means of a tharmo- 
•tat

The new device enables tbe depart
ment to make test tablets In suffleient 
Dumbera at any time of the year, re- 
gardlees of atmospheric conditions, 
and la an aid la the nationwide cam
paign for the eradication of tubercu
losis In cattle. This same means of 
regulating tbe relative hnmldlty may 
be used la making other medicinal 
tablets than those used In the tuber 
culln teets.

An Underetandlng ef Holly.
A mother and ber two aona, age fiva 

and three, were shopplog. Knterlng 
a downtown store tbs children becama 
vary quiet, and Dick took bold of hla 
brother's band, admonishing bias not 
to make any nolae "tn bora as aoma 
one most be deed." TYicy had noticed 
the holly wreaths tlod with rlhhooa 
that were a part of tba Chrlatinaa doc- 
oration In tbe store.

EASY M AH ER  TO UNDERFEED
Cows Are Often Negisetad During

Winter Saeson Whan Fead Pricaa 
Ara High.

Daring the winter months, with high- i 
priced feetls. It Is an easy matter to 
underfeed the cow. An animal will 
use so mneh feed for maintenance re- 
ganlless of whether or not she pro- . 
dncei any milk. If  milk prsluctlon la 
desired, she must he fed enough to 
produce It. above what Is required for 
her maintenance. A thousand-pound 
cow needs iS) inmnds of gi>»d com i 
sHage and eight pounds of clover hay ; 
or Its equivalent simply for body up- ' 
keep. I f  milk Is extH»cted. she must be I 
fed above this amount to produce, the ; 
heavier priHluclng animals requiring . 
the most feed.

A man la foolish to go amnnd look
ing for trouble unless he la ntreaauua 
enough to take a fall out of It.

STOMACH UPSET 
GAS, HEARTBURN 

INDIGESTION!!!
Chew t  few nensant Tablets  ̂

iBBtant Stomach Relief I

DECREASE IN FLDW DF MILK
Abaanca of Succulent Food and Chilly 

Winds of Winter Ara Chiefly '
Reeponsible. |

Tho tendency on tbe part of ths 
dairy cow t«» give a decreaseil flow ol ; 
milk when cold weather approaches la ' 
due to natural causes. Ab»ienco of I 
sarculent feed, together with exposure | 
to chilly winds, are often resiainslble j 
for a sudden “drying off" In a cow a i 
flow. Tlili la why suc»'esaful winter j 
management of the dairy herd calls 
for rathms of succulent feed, together i 
with protection fnan the elements. I

Àcid atomach, beartbum, fnllneoa. tf 
futi feel bloated, sick or unoomfortabla 
aftor eattng, bere la harmless rellef. 
"Pape’s Dlapepaln" settles thè stom- 
arb and coirerts dtgesUon tha moment 
tt reaebes thè atomach.
I Tbts guaranteed atusnach correctlva 
costa bnt a few canta at ony drug sfora. 
Ke«p It handyl

Kotp StMicN «a i Bowab Sight
Br gtvWa M r  Dm  hanslwa »ora 

wsaaskli,M«D««‘«ed«haaw '»r«aìili»ii

H«SkVMSl0irS SYRUP

Some Want “ Hardy" Cow.
Too nutny farmers wsnt a “hapfly" 

dairy cow, meaning one that will stand 
neglect, exposure, abuse, poor feeding, 
and still produce welL There ain't Df 
su Hi animal.

Woman Chief ftetalt Buyer« 
It Is eattroaled that two-tbirds 

the retail having In tka OoUeS 
la doM nv wvioao.

Qlve Bull Needed Cxerelse. 
flee that the hull gets plenty oC oan- 

•rcise. It will Improve both bis pliysl- 
cal condition and hla temper.

Starting In Dairying, 
tf yon are in tbe dairy buNneaa, 

aUk aalik cows, not boaC cows

« a w u s M n u M Z BA s a t n »

ö55itr̂ 'fliis
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Ham Bone Am Good
B A C O N  A M  S W E E T

if mixed with our

East Texas Ribbon  
Cane Syrup

and

S U P R E M E  F L O U R

HEOLEY EQUITY UNION
HEOLEY, TEXAS

We Want Your 
Trade

If good reliable goods, low 
est possible prices, fair and 
S Q U A R E  D E A L IN G  and po
lite attention can get it, we 
can count on you for a cu s
tomer. Phone 162.

Square Deal Garage
ROY SWAFFORD, PROP.

The Hedley 
Oarage

Specializes in Prompt Service 

by Expert Workmen.

A FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES, 
TIRES, TUBES, CAS AND OILS. 

COME IN AND SEE US.

Night Phone 169

H E D L E Y  G A R A G E
PHONE 123 C  A. WOOD, Prop.

Lumber 
&  C o a l

Cicero Smith lumber Co.
II. J . BOSTON, Manager

GirAnoa ur puoLiCAiiua
Trit 8 (*t* of T»x*s 
To the Sheriff <ir Ao, Conetebl« 

of L>uala> Uonot;—Greeting: 
You are hereby commaadac. 

tu •noimoD the nnknowD hair, 
of John Patton, derraaed; th» 
uDknuwn beira of Han.i ten Pat 
ton, deceased; tha unknowo heir, 
of Mary Bennatt, daeeaat d; aoo 
the unknown haira of Nano> Pat
ton —------- . dereaaed; Piarce
Patton, Mary Pealer and boa- 
hand Jaaaea Pealer; Vina Pield»
and ba.baod---- Pialda, and the
unknown heirs of tha said Piarce 
Patton, Mary Fasitr and Visa 
Plaids and each of them, dec.aa 
ed, who arc alleged to be non 
ratidenta and tha reaidencaa of 
said unknown beira is un.nown, 
to appear at tha naxt regoiar 

I terra of tha County Coart of 
I Donley county, Texan, toba bald 
at tba onort houaa thereof in tha 
 ̂town of Olaraodoo, Donley conn- 
Ity, Texaa, on tba 19ih day of 
February,1923, then and there 

, to answer a petition filed in aaid 
{Court on the I7th dayof Janu 
!ary, A D 1928, in a auit anm- 
! be red 878 on the docket of aaid 
Coart. wberai i Abbie (.ae Patton 
îs plaintiff ard the unknowo 

i  beira of John Patton, deceased;
I tha nnknowB beira of Hamilton 
Patton deceased; tha unknown 

I beira of Mary Bennatt Hacaaaed; 
ind tha unknown heira of Nancy
Patton------- , deceased. Piaroa

; Patton, and hit unknown beira 
I if he be deceased and bare hairs; 
Mary Faster and her naknown 
heira if aha be dead and have 
heirs, and Vina Fields, and her 
nnknown bairs If aha be decaes 
ad and base heirs, and the said 
Pierce Patton. Mary Fesler, and 
Vina Fields, are drfecdacta, the 
cease of action being alleged as 
follows: That Abbie H Patten 
IS dead; that aha died ta Donley 
county. Texas, on or about Jan 
nary llih . 1928, intestate with 
out baring made any will, leering 
as her hair and her only hair tba 
plaintiff In this causa, and at tha 
lime of bar death the said Abbie 
H Patton was lawfully seised 
and posseaaed of tha following 
property: all Lots 17 to 20, both 
inclnalre. in Block 44 of tbe town 
}f Clarandon, Donley connty, 
Texas, and some money on de
posit in bar name in the Doalay 
loanty State Bank, Olarandan, 
Texas, and further alleging that 
olatotiff does not know whether 
any of tbe defenoanta ba lirtog 
or dead except those alleged to 
ba dead, aud does not know 
whether any of thoae dead left 
beira, nor the oamaa or real- 
deocea of such beira if there be 
heirs, and farther alleging that 
defandants named, John Patton. 
Pierce Patton, Bamtlton Patton, 
Mary Beonatt, Vina Fields 
Mary Fesler, and Nancy Patton
------- , were tba children and
only children of Daeid Patton

’«•uiiiy Court, Donley CuuLiy, 
Texa'i.

Given under my band and the 
«eal of said Court at ofllre In 
Oiarendun, Donley connty. Tex 
4S, this January 17, A D 1928.

Lottie K Lana, 
Clark County Coart 
t)onley County, Texaa 

By Cbas Dean Jr , Depnty.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texaa 
To the Sheriff ar any Oonstabla 

of Donley County—Greatirg; 
Yon are hereby o immandad to 

summon, K E Bain, Hngb Bain 
and K. bain, by mahing pnblica 
tion of this Citation once in each 
weak tor foar consacativa waaka 
previous to tha raturn day here
of. In aome newspaper publiahad 

your coanty, if there ba a 
newspaper pnhllabad therein, 
but if not, than in the nearest 
eaunty where a newspaper Is 
publlabed.to appear at tba naxt 
regular term of tba Jnstioe’s 
Court for Precioct No 2 Donley

ptar and oonievt said final s< 
count, should they desire ton 
so at whidh time tesiin ony wi 
be recsivi d in behalf of the gna> 
dian as to metterà pertainirg t 
tbe estate

(lercia fall not, but have jo ' 
before said Court, on the fir. 
day of tba next term thsreoi 
this writ, wi th your retur< 
thereon, showing how yoa bav 
executed tbe asme.

Witoats Lottie E Lane, ClerV 
of tha Oonnt.v Court of Donley 
county, Texas,

Given under my band and aeal 
of office in Clarendon, Texaa, this 
80tb day of January, A. D. 1921 

Lottie B Laae,
Clerk County Coart, 
Donisj Ooauty, Teaaa

vwansoa lo aaiisfy asid ei»cn- 
lon aad order ol sale Isee* d ort 
f aatd court In fsvur ol Joe f ‘ . 
lavine aod agalast Virt« r  ̂wai 
«*n for thè aoui of * i. hl> f f80 Cl I 
’oliata.

Thia thè Ifitbday of Febiuarj. 
\. D. 1928

W E Whllfleld. 
Constablt P ' n - i i f t N n  8. 

Diinley Coaaty. 1* i»s-

BRAY ITEMS

L E 6 U  lO T IC E
Stata ofTezsa
To the Sheriff or Any Censtable 

of Donley Oonnt.v—Gr. a tin g: 
Yon S'S hereby commanded to 

make pa‘>lication af'thls notice 
by publishing tha aama In some 
newspaper pabli-bed in aaidConnty, Ti xaa. to be held at my 

office in the city , f  Oiarandon.
Donlay e-junty, Texas, on the 4th •■ceasalva wssks. previous U.
Monday Id Febraary, A D 1928. 
tbe same being ibe26tbdayef 
Frbrnar), A D 1928, then and 
thote to answer a aaitnamt>arad 
on tba doeketof said Court No 
12C8. wherein M T. Howard is 
plaintiff and K E Bain, Hngb 
Bain and K Bain arc defendants; 
tbe natara of plaintiff's demand 
being as follows:

Balt upon one certain premia 
sory note, dated at Olarandoe, 
Tsxai, Auenat 7tb, A. D. 1919, 
in tba principal asm of 1158 88, 
bearingtea percentinterest par 
annum from data till paid; pays 
bla to M T  Howard; waiving 
demand of pavment, notice of 
non payment, protest,sod notice 
of protest, and eansentirig that 
time of payment may be extend 
ed from time to time withont no 
tics thereof; also providina for 
ten per cent attorneys fees If 
piaasd in the handa of an attor 
n«y for olleotion; signed by K. 
B Rain as priacipal and makar, 
and by Hugh Bain and E Sain, 
aa saratiss thereof.

Haratn tail not. but have you 
bafare said Court, oa tha flrat 
day of tbe aeztterm therof, this 
writ, with yoar reinrn thereon, 
showing bow yon have executed 
the aama.

Witness my hand at my office 
in Ciareudan, Texas, thia 80ib 
day of January, A. D 1928.

Lean O Lewis, 
Juatlce of tbe Paace 
of Precirct No 2 
Donlay County,Texas

LEGAL RQTI6E

INFORMER AND DALLAS FARM NEWS FOR S2.00

deceased, who died in tba state 
of Illinois In the year 1874, and 
bla first wife; that plaintiff's 
mother, Abbie H Patton, was 
tha second wile of aaid David 
Patten, daceased, and that plain 
tiff was tba onl> child of said 
second marriage, and that tha 
property herein described was 
thaaeparata property and estate 
of tha aaid Abbie H Patten da 
3eased, acquit ed b' bar with bar 
separate funds and asiate, and 
daclaring that plaintiff 1s her 
only heir, and entitled to all said 
estate, and praying for judgment 
so declaring And yea will anm 
mon »aid defeadants by making 
publication of this citation for 
fuar oonseoutive weeks in aome 
nawspapar published id your 
county.

Herain fall not. bat bava you 
before aaid Court, on tha first 
1s t  of tha next term thereof, 
»hl* writ with four ratarn there 
on. ebowlog how yon hare axe 
ented tha aama.

Vltnasa Lottie E Lane, Clark

Ntate of Texas.
To tba Sberiff or Any ConatabIs 

of Donley Oonoty—Greeting: 
Yon are haraby commaoded to 

make pnblleation of tbia notire 
by publlshlDg thè asme in aome 
newspaper pobllsbcd in aatd 
eennty once earb weak for thrae 
anecaaalva waeka pravions to tba 
tha tblrd Mooday In Febraary, 
1928, sama betng thè 19th bay af 
Febrnary,1928, tbe ratnrn day 
iharcof.
Stata of Taxaa. No 188 
To All Pereoaa Intarasted in tha 

Minora, La'a. Cacti, aad Chea 
ter Melton:
Mra. Serena kf Aadi«, gnar 

dian of tbe estate of aaid minora, 
Lela, Cedi, and Cbeaier Maltoa, 
has filed in tbe Coonty Court of 
Donley coanty, Texaa. te r final 
faport of tbe estate of aaid mi- 
mora togetber vrith ber applica 
tiontabadiseharged a* gnardivn 
of salò minnrs.and wbicb wtUbe 
beard by onr aaid O onty Court 
aa thè tblrd Monday in Febra 
ary, A D 1921 tbe asme Imiag 
thè 19tb day of Febraary, A D. 
1928, at tba eoa rt boa sa of aaid 
ooaaty in Clarandon. at wbleb 
tima all pareoos IntereaDd In 
ihs aaid naiued minora oiay ap

tbe tblrd Monday In Feb'-nary, 
1928, asme baing tbe i9*.h dav of 
Febraary, 1928, tha ratarn d*y 
tberaof.
State of Texas No 177 
To All Parsons Intereat»d in tbe 

Minora, Ciaf, Charles M , and 
Jamea Aoderaor:
G A. Aoderaon, aaardian of 

thè estate of aaid minora, Olaf, 
Charles M , and Jamea Aoder 
non, ha* filed in tha Oaanty Oeart 
of Donley coanty, Texa*. bis 
final raport of thè estate of aaid 
minora, togetber with bis appli 
eatioa to be diaeharged ss guar 
dian of a<tl i mloore, and whtcb 
wl!l ba beard by oar aatd Ooantr 
Oaart on thè tblrd Monday In 
Febraary, A D. 1928, tba asme 
betng tbo 19tb day of Febraary, 
A D 1928, at ths court hon*a of 
aaid coaoty in CUreadon, at 
wbicb tima all persona Interest 
ed In tba aaid namad minora may 
appaar and contest »a<d finsi ae- 
coBct, abould tbey dssire te d< 
so, at which timo tastimony wlll 
ba reoaived In bebalf of tb, 
gaardian ss to matterà partain 
ing to tbe estate

Harain fall not, bat bava yot 
Itafora aaid Court, on tbe firn’ 

of thè next tarm thereof 
this writ, with your ratari 
thareon, abowlng bow yoa bav 
axecuted tba aama

Witnass L^ottia E Lsoe. riar'. 
of tba Coaoty Court of Doolay 
coanty, Texaa.

Given under my hand and ses 
of officoin Olarendos, T rx ts . thi 
80th day of Janaary, A D. I92A 

Lottia B. Lana,
Cierji Conniy Coart. 
Doalay Coaatv, Texi-

Again Suaday aftarnton Fon 
day School wa* altercad by a 
small crowd. The weaib»r br
ing so cold, and tbara being so 
much alokaass in tha commai.i- 
ty, kept many from aiteadii g 

With a broad smilirg teoe at d 
m a r r y  twinkling ayes, Mr 
Raavaa came to achool last Mon 
day. His week and vi-lt |r Ciar 
andan aad ^itb home t< lbs in 
Jorlobo prompted tba good fe n- 
Ing wbicb he axpi eased to bis 
room.

A number want aaaaorprlea 
party to the Frost bi roe Friciy 
night. Bach one of tho party 
rtporU * a jolly good time

Corrvspordmt

B U E R Y  ARD RESTAURAIT
Fresh Broad and anabandauce 

uf Good Tbings to Bat at all 
times. Cold Drinasand Confer 
tiuns. Come to ae* no

W A Armstrong

for Tbe Ipfanpn

IS YOUR CHILD
EQUIPPED?

Joe
son

CONSTABLE’S SALE
vs. Victor SwarP D^vtos 

No 72
In JnatloaConrt. Precinct No 8 
Donlay Oonnty, Texas.

By vlrtao of an execution and 
order of sale to mo directed in 
tha above entitled canso, from 
tba Juatica’s Court in and for 
Praeinct No 8. Donley connty 
In the State of Texas, dated tb< 
Ifltb dav of Febraary, A D 1928, 
and nambarud 72 I have levied 
npoB and wlll sail for cash, with 
ant appraisement, at pabllc van 
dae to tha highest bidder, on the 
27tb day of Febraary, A.D. 1928. 
at Hadley, Texas, in tbe oonnty 
of Donlay, between the boora of 
10 o'clock a. a . sad 4 o. a  , tba 
following daaaribad propartyi 
to wit: Four offlea obalrt; savaa 
dining ehaira; one cook stow; 
eaedlainf table; two cook tables; 
one typewriter desk; one Wood 
stock typawriiar;one office desk; 
one steal llla g  aabioet;one type* 
writer cEiaIr; all dlsbes aod ouok 
Ing utonslla.

Said property being levlf d ap 
on aa tbs property uf Viotoi

Five million school children in 
tbIa aoaairy—a fourth of *11 tbs 
children In uli tba achool«—ait« 
not equipped lor the work And 
wbat tbey lack la tbe most viisl 
weapon of a ll— GOOD Bk K 
SIGHT. They are given apleo 
did school braaia, a full »quip 
mont of schorl books, ard yet 
neltbar parent cor t**cb»i r«si 
laea that many of tbaso child« »n
aro fighting with tba brok« n 
sword of Fealty Vision

Huadacbea, Narvo»ane»a. List 
laaaoess, these ptoclaim the »up 
ping of energy that la propob v 
dao to nnoorrocted Eyesight 
Difficulty In koopiog up wi«ii 
school work Is a auggeativa 
aymptoai Tha ohild who barb a 
bis buad in his bi-oka, tbt ebtid 
who sqolnta, cannot leain bia 
leaaons properly and is tbaa m t 
filly  armed for tba computtiiuLS 
of later life.

THE DOTY (fi YOCF8
AND NOT THE CHILD 8

Tbtao haodlcapptd cbi dr>n 
bavo never looked through any 
ayas bat their own, and stsou« « 
that all child run ace exactly a* 
tbey do Natnraliy. tbey b»»n 
not oomplair.ed about theii eyva, 
and their pareniu uccoidirgiv 
never dream tkat their eye» ai a 
not normal.

Yoar child’s chances in Hit 
may depend opra year tat| g 
action now In thia matter of b * 
Eye Bight Tba Welle ’Worth 
fieienlifio Staff, tbrnagh many 
years of rasaarcb work, has c< n 
tribnted much toward bett« r 
vlslea for tha school cbildiar « f 
America. GET THE FACTS 
ABOÜTYOÜEtOHlLD’S EYE.«;.

V. R. JO>ES
RBOI8TBRBDOE>TOMBTRIST 

Office: Masonic Bldg. 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

for appointment PhoB* 452

Wa meaaare for tha Fram«,* 
test aod mcaanra for the L«as< «*
of aaob Indlvidoal, and Glass« s 
made aoeordlogly are as ln«»i 
vldaally tbaira as tbatr thno.b
pria i

AT THE HEDLEY DRUG STONE 
FEBRUARY 19 nú 20
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THE MEDLEY INFORMER

Mr,. Martha J*ffer$on D IR E C T IO N S  F O R  C O O K IN G  O L D  H A M S

How’s Yoor A ppetite? 
Are You Nervous?

' Sleepless ?
Bruiliyknob, Mo.— ‘Two you« « (o  

I  w u  in poor b ^ th  and waa not able to 
do all my work; 1 had a dull headache 
all the tuna. I also had *  hurting in 
my back and one of my limbs would 
take spells of hurting and would feel 
Vumb. 1 could not sleep good at night, 
did not eat much, and my perves were 
in bad shape. I told my husband 1 
oould not |o much lonm, so we decid
ed to write to Dr. Rerce, Pres, of 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y. He 
■aid for me to take the ‘Favorite Pre- 
■eription' and the ‘Golden Medical Di^ 
oovwy’ also some ‘Pleasant Pellets’ (all 
of which 1 got at the drug store) and I 
soon bemui to get better. Ail the 
disagreeable symptoms left me and 1 
felt like a different woman.”— Mrs. 
Martha Jeffennn, Box 4.

Write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel in 
Buffalo, N. Y., for free confidential 
medical advice.

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole

Have Mnaterole handy when ■ cold 
■tarta It has all of the advantam of 
grandmothcr’a mualard plaatcr WITH
OUT the blister. Yo« just apply it with 
the ftngera First yoa feel a warm tmgle 
•t the healing ointment peMtrates the 
pores, then comes a soothiiig, coofiag 
■enastion and qoidi relief.

Made of pure ad of muatard and 
other ampie tngredtenta Musterole u  
recommended 1̂  many nurses and 
doctora Try Musterole for bronchitia 
nre throat, «d i acek. pleurisy, rbeu- 
mausna honbago. croup, asthma, neu
ralgia. oongcatisn, paint and aches of 
the back or Jointa tore muadaa spraii« 
faruiaea chilblaina. frosted feecooldtof 
the cheaL It may prevent pneumonia 
and^flo.”  3Scand66c. janand lubaa.

B tttm  than a wwaferd p fas»sr

StJosephs
LIVER REGULATOR

Laróc Can 2Sf

ttoM na
PILES

PAZO OINTIfENT laataMh/ Ba- 
Uavas ITCHING PILES and yoa 
can gat rastfal alaap altar the 
first appltcartoo.
A l  dragglsu asa anthortiad to 
refund mnuey If PAZO OINT- 
MENT fails to Care any case of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROtVUDiNG PILES. Cwea 
erdinaty eases In 4 days, tbs 
worst casas In 14 days. Me.

Cuticura Soap
SH AVE S

Without Mug

DORSEY
O rn C E  rU R N ITU R K

N A T IO N  ERS
.lUbô fipIifirSw Printers,

A ccount Boohs

Mummy Understood.
“Mummy, why du guntleinen take 

(yiwuTUfra to the theater?" asked 
lamniy, gazing at his faUiePs ma- 
Ifalne.

"They don't, darting. Whoever put 
■ich nn Idea Into your headT'

“Father told Mr. Drown he was tak- 
ai; his to see ‘Deoameroo Nights’ to. 
light.“—London TIt-ltIts.

a  ■ *

IF SICK. BILIOUS!
stariyour liver

Don't Take Calomel! “ Dodson's Liver Tone" Acts Better and Doesn't 
Gripe, Salivate or Make You S ick-D on 't Lose a 

Day's W ork-Read Guarantee!

A Ham Should Bo Thoroughly Cook so BsToro It Is Eaten.

The Porfoct Lady.
"What are youT’ a woman waa 

wked In an English court.
WItneee—I am a perfect lady.

(Fv*p«r«d by th« IT«it«d Scat*« DvpartmaDt •f Aencattar*.)
The I'nlted States Department of 

Agriculture give« the following di
rections for cooking SB old ham. as 
for example, one that has been home- 
cured and perlMiw bung for a year 
or two bef.ire using.

S<«k the ham peveral hours, thor
oughly renxn-« all mold and loose 

I plecen, 1 B<I rtnae well. Cover with 
' mid water, ad<l two tahlespiHinfnIs of 
I vinegar, oar-hnlf cupful brown sugar, 
I four rtnwa and one bay leaf, and beat 
' ta Nilling. The amount of clovea and 
i hay leef may be lncreaae<l If deslre<l 
, her larger huma. Deduce the heat to 
I a cteMtant tliumer and allow the bam

to cook at thii temperature at the 
rate of from 110 to 30 minutes for each 
pound In weight. Remove from the 
fire, hut keep the ham In the liquor 
In which It was cooked until cold, 
then remove from the container and 
allow to drain.

Take off the akin, score the fat In 
Inch blocks, and cover with a coating 
of brown sugar and rmmba. hUck 
with cloves one Inch apart.

Bake In % alow oven until nicely 
browned, hasting « t  intem-ala with 
one-half cupful of water and one 
tableapoonful of vinegar. A ham 
should alwaya be thoroughly cooked 

j liefore it Is eaten.

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. I t ’s 
horrible I Take a dose of the danger
ous drug tonij?ht and tomorrow you 

lose a day’s work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 

which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes into it, break
ing it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  you 
are sluggish and “ all knocked out,”  if 
your liver is torpid and howels con
stipated or you have headache, dizzi
ness. coated tongue, i f  hreath is bad

or stomach sour, just try a spoonful 
o f harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night

Here’s my guarantee—Go to amf 
drug store and get a bottle o f Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. T ake  
a spoonful and i f  it doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous T want vou to go back 
to the store and get your money. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying 
the sale o f calomel because it is en
tirely vegetable, therefore it can not 
salivate or make you sick.

10 Cents Gives Charming New Shade to Old Lingerie
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes or tints as you wish

UllliOD« atrtve f<w wealth, thousauils i I f  you are (liaapp»lnle<l with your I T li« rooteota of a bald mao’s 
for fame—and puiuilhly a duxeii to b« lot. put it lii the hunda of a real eatate ! head may be valuable even If be hna 
good. agent. I no luck thereon.

MANY HOUSEKEEPERS 
SAVE IN USING SOAP

■aphtha Helps to Loosen Dirt in 
Various Garments.

fialutlena Will Keep Indefinitely If Cev- 
ered to Prevent Evaperatl 

Chipped er Flaked Placoa 
Ara ConvemenL

(FrvparW hr the I'eltee atausOf Asrtcuuur«.)
I f  tbe supply uf but water la llaaltad, 

naphtha eoap may be uaed to gwod ad- 
tantage with cold or lukewarm water, 
for the naphtha belpa luuaea tbe dirt In 
the clutbea.

It la nut tconumy to use a ixxirly 
made euap, wiitch may eoatalo free 
gremae ur an excess uf lye. ur both. 
This Is eonietimea tbe rase with home
made soaps, but need net be ou If good 
dlrectloni (for example, tlioec that 
come with tlie cuiuroerelal ly* In tin 
cans) art carefully followed. Makiug 
a soap at home may not be guod ecaoo- 
my where the fat oau be eoM far use 
In a auap factory, the United Stales 
Department uf Agriculture belleveo. 
btM It may be a thrifty practice where 
the fat would otberwiae be thrown 
away.

Dirt la removed mnae quickly and 
with less danger to silk, wool and all 
colored and delicate fabrics If the soap 
la well dissolved In tbe water, ratbtf 
than rubbed on. Many housekeepers 
use a solution or Jelly made by heating 
one pound of soap In five gallons of 
water, and add enough of this to the 
water to make suds. A more economi
cal solulloB, to he used only for white 
cottons and llnena. Is made with one 
half pound of soap and one-quarter 
pound of soda to five gHlIoos of water. 
Hoap solutions keep Indefinitely, If oov- 
ere<l to preient eva|K>ratlnn. LTilpped or 
flaked soaps dissolve easily m hot wa
ter without s(>eclal healing and are 
convenient for uae In the holler, the 
washing machine or for occasional fine 
laundering. They can he bought eoo- 
Doiiilcally in barrel lota from laundry- 
tnpply houses or manufacturers, and 
somq are retailed In sinull packages. 
Cake aoap can he ruhlie<l Into chl|>s on 
a household grater; nr. If dry, put 
through a fmxl chopper.

Dye snaps arc supisised to clean and 
dye at the same time. It Is safer, how
ever, before using the dye soap, to 
wash tbe garment clean with white snap 
and water. The heat results come from 
dipping a garment In a generous quan
tify of water lo which the tint has be<*n 
added. The color la alwa.vs fainter af
ter drying than while the garment Is 
wet. The tinting la usually not perma
nent and the process should be repeat
ed writh each laundering.

: Profit in Easter Lilies. !
• —  *
1 A Mississippi farm woman J
J told at a recent short course at '  
t tbe Agricultural and Mechanical '  
\ college of Mlsslsilppi bow she '
• bad made $15U this year from •
2 a single Easter Illy given to her J
• alne years ago. With the help • 
a and advice of the county ezten- J 
J slon agent that Illy was planted t 
I and grown out of doors until, *
• according to reports received by • 
I the United States Department ■ 
J of Agriculture, a regular husi- •
• ness has been built up, with a ■ 
J steady demand for the lilies. !

Cuticura Seethes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently mb spots of dan- 
dmff and Itching with Cuticura Oint
ment. N'czt morning ahimpoo srtth 
Cutlcnm Soap and hot water. Make 
them yonr everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear akin and soft, white 
bands.—Adrertlsement

Red Cross Ball Bine is tbe Boeat 
product of Us kind In tbe world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows 
tbls BUtement to be true.—Advertise- 
menu

Ob* battu of Dr. PaanCa 
will MY* row uoaor tima, aasUta saA 
bYsItk. Oao dooo osAcioBt. wubBet « atoe 
oil la aSdltUa. Advortlawwaat.

KNEW WHAT HE WAS DOING

WAR TAUGHT PEOPLE THRIFT

ALL HE WANTED TO KNOW

I

KEEP WATER VESSELS CLEAN
Oeelers Should Bs of Such Matertal as 

Rnrcelain or Enameled W are - 
Scald Often.

The greatest care la required to keep 
household water vesaels clean and In 
good condition. Water coolers should 
be of some matertal. such at porcelain 
or enameled ware, which Is easily kept 
dean. They should be scalded at fre- 
qaent intcnala Tha Ice, If It comes 
In enntact with the water, should be of 
known quality. Doubtful Ice should 
be kept from contact with the water. 
Many families cool drinking water by 
putting It In the Ice box In glass fratt 
Jars or bottles.

Wliere It Is believed or known that 
the water supply Is not pure, a Alter 
should be used. I f  a niter Is used, 
every precaution should he taken to 
keep It clean and In good condition. 
United States Department of Agrtcal- 
ture s(ieclallstB suggest. An earthen
ware niter may be cleaned by thorough 
scrubbing with a hmsh. Then It should 
be placed In a pan or kettle of wafer 
and boiled. A small ptece of wood 
should be placed under the Jar to pre
vent direct contact with the heated bot
tom of pan.

Merchant Evidently Bsllsvsd in the 
Saying, “ It IsnT What You 

Used to Be.-

Bome time ago a young man went 
tm a great store in Chicago to apply 
tor a position and was fortunate 
enough to be shown Into the ofllce of 
the merchant prince himself, to whom 
he stated the object uf his call.

The merchant was favorably Im
pressed with bis apiwarance and ad
dress, and after asking him a few 
questioas relative to hbi business ex- 
pertence, promised him s place In his 
etiipley. But the caller, who evidently 
had expected to be more riguroualy 
cetectiized, thought It best to volun- 
te«w additional Information.

T f  you wish,” he began, “to know 
aamething of my antecedent»—“

~I don't care to know anything 
about your antecedeuta. young man.* 
tmerrupted the merchant with a smile. 
*Tf your subséquents are all right, 
you’ll do. You may rei>ort to Ifr. 
Smith next Monday.“—Fresa Every- 
tiody'a Magailne.

One Good Effect, at Least, Cams as 
Result of the Gigantic World 

I Conflict.

While Christmas savings clubs orig
inated about 15 years ago, the World 
war la creillted with the tremendous 
growth recently In the number of de
positors, and, of course, the totals of 
savings.

The weekly payment system for Lib
erty' bonds, regular purchasea of 
Thrift and War Savings stamps and 
more or leas regular frequent con
tributions to the war funds got the 
average American Into the habit of 
putting aside tometblng out of the 
pay envelope.

“Employers adopted the system of 
taking the pa.vments out of the salary, 
and as the amounts were only a dollar 
or two a week, it wasn't missed so 
much," explained a Hyde Dark hanker 
to the Woman. “When It was all over 
employees generally realised hew easy 
It was to save. They Just got the 
habit, and the (Tirtatmaa club Idea was 
almost doubled In a year's time, 192U 
to ISKll, In membership.“

This year there were fl.oon.noo de
positors and deposits of SUtU.OUU.UOG

Ths Result.
“ So the ladles of the civic leagne 

ratde<l the poker game that has been 
Tunning for months upstairs over tbe 
Palace drug storeT' asked eld Riley 
itezxidew of Petunia.

“Ey-yah!“  refilled CVmatahle Slack- 
putter. “And now, dum tt. 1 ain’t got 
a place to loaf of an evening.“—Kan- 
was City Star.

It requires extraordinary ability to 
enable a man to he pr<il)tably and 
■safely dtshonorahle.

Blmpls Matter.
“Don't be afmid,” said an aviator 

to a timid pasaenger. “All you have 
to do la to alt quiet.“

" I  know all about that.“  retorted 
the passenger. “ But suppose anme- 
thlng bap(>ent and we begin to fall?” 

*XJh, tn that rase,“  the aviator re
assured him. “ .vsn are to grasp the 
first solid thing we |>asa and hold 
tight."—Legion Weekly.

Obvious Advantage In This Oentim 
man’s Mannar of Wearing His 

Dianrtend Ring.

The gentleman, obviously of Hebrew 
extraction, had aai.enibled bis friends 
round the featlre board. After hav
ing discussed satisfactorily the various 
liellcariea provided lor their delecta
tion they were called upon to admlrs 
and tppralae all hla new and numer- 
oua (loaaeaaiona. But of all tbe latter 
tite one of which he was uMist proud 
was a truly magnlflcest ring, which, 
however, was so tunsed os to dM|>lay 
the diantond on the Inside of his band.

His brethren noticed this pemllae- 
tty and one them remonstratod:

“Vy, Isaac," he said, “It la a good 
ring—I never saw a better. But tt la 
on the wrong way r«un<l“

Isaac gave him a look of eloqnent 
pitying contempt.

“Oh, what noTJwnae yon do tell 
I me.“  be replied. “ I aak yoa. Oohea,
' Does one talk like this (bolding out 
hla hands, |mlm doanwarda). or Ilka 
thia?“ (palm rpwarda).—Buffalo Ex* 
press.

------------------- ’ Jl
Forgot AM About IL

In Indianapolis la a certain “old 
boy“  who delights to see a boxing 
match. A friend gave him a ticket 
to the matches tn Tonillasoa ball 
Thanksgiving afternoon. Tbe boxing 
fan, Joyous over the prospect, went to 
see s doctor, did a few errands, alv 
sorbed In a matriN* of little conse
quence and—os he put It—“bedogged 
If I didn't go home and forget all 
about the lights until after they wem 
all over!"—Indlanapolla New». (

Save for a rainy day and don’t fo#» 
get that life has soma cloudbnfst» •

A man with a grievance never Poise Is the heat thing. Tt keep« 
ro ls ^  an opportunity to mention It, one fimily planted on both ft>et. i

>411 Aound
Ée House

PEANUT MEAL QUITE USEFUL
Mixed With Btarchy Fleurs It Makes 

Vary PalatabIs Cakes, Gams 
and Hat Breads.

When the blanched kernels of pea
nuts from which the shells have been 
removed are need tn making olL the 
press cake can be ground Into meal 
end used with wheat, com and sim
itar starchy floors to make very 
pciatahic and nutritious cakes, gems 
and hot hreads, aays the United States 
Oaimrlmeni of Ag'lcullnra.

Save liquor from sweet pickle, and 
use In mince meat.

Y • •
Red gooseberry Jelly makes a good 

substitute for guars Jelly, i
• • • *!

Potatoes will be dry and floury It '
the salt la not added until they are 
nearly cooked.

• • •
To remove stains from marble ap- ; 

ply a mixture of saleralus and whit I 
lug with a damp cloth.

* * * I
To remove paint fnun any fnbric, no | 

matter how tong It has stood, take | 
equal parts of turpentine and am- I 
munia. |• • •

If the bottom crust of me fruit tart 
la rubbetl with tbe white of an egg 
It will prevent the Juice freoi soaklug 
Into IL

• • •
When yon And a small bole la yonr 

alnmtnum pan. hammer the ontalda 
of tbe pan directly over the botei It 
will Immediately does and maha the 
aan ready tor naa agalB.

Q flr to  school 
on a  winter morning

-—fresh and rosy—or pinched and chilly?
‘That’s a matter for Mother to decide.

Children, as well as grown-ups, need 
a hot mealtime beverage that ia whole- 
aome, invigorating, and tree from harm« 
ful after-eCFects.

Coffee is known to be harmful—eapectaHy to children. 
La why so many thoughtful mothers give their chQdran 

delicious Postum. 'This pure cereal beverage gives needed 
warmth and comfort, has delightful flavor and arotna, and 
is free from anything that can ii\jura the health of childrao 
or^'ulults.

Year grocw sails Peatani la two forais: Iiwluit Posnna 
(tn dns) praporod Instantly In the cap by tbe addiiion of 
boiling water. Poetani Cereal (in peckegee) for tbeee who 
prefer to meke the drink while the meal Is belt« preperad; 
made by bolUiig fatly M mlaatoa.

Postum FOR h e a l t h

*'Tk9re*$ a Reason**
by Peetum Carsol Compoay, Inc,, Batila Cteok. MlcUgaa
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Biggest Bargains Ever Offered
In Hediey

The Saie is Now On
WE ARE LEAVING TOWN, AND

ARE SELLING

Regardless of Cost!

STONE &  BLAKE
HEDLEY, T E X A S  M EDLEY, T E X A S
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